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«TALL OAKS I'ROM LITTLE AOORNS &.ROW."

BY FRANK W. BAXTER.

In the primitive days of the world,
long before the intellect of man hadl
been developed, or had assumed the
proportions thot it bas assumed with-
in the pat few centuries, the princi-
pal employment or characteristie of
the people was agriculture, with at-
tendant features. Sacred and ancient
histor,- informs us that the patriarclis
of old 1 tilled the soul and tended their
flocks and herds." The worsbip of
their all-wise God was performed by
worde, deeds, and by the sacrifice of
peace and burnt offerings, sucli as
we'ýe "1pleasing in the eyes of the
Lord," and on altars erected by them
in boly places by ballowed bands.
The habitation of the people in those
days was in tents; walled towns, and
buildings of brick and stone being un-
known. God, lui his infinite wisdom,
created man, and endowed bim with
full, reasoning faculties. Man, having
those reasoning poixers, at once pro-
ceeded. to put into practical form the
idea of self -preservation, and xrovid-
ing for bimself places of abode that
would give him ample protection
against the elements and the influ-
ences of heat and cold; wLh also
would afford hima a secure place-) re
tire into when weary, and afford j1m
a full sense of security. At first, bis
habitation was rendered primitive, but
"1necessity, the mother of invention,"

soon caused. him to devise some
means whereby lie could add to bis
comfort, by improving bis places of
habitation. is progress was indeed,
slow for a time, but, by continually
adding to what lie alreadv had, lie
built for hiruseif abodes that afforded
him ample prutection against the ele-
ments, and at the same time gave
him a secure place to proteet himself
against the attacks of bis enemies,
Hie continued bis efforts until the stu-
pendons structures of the Romans,
the Greeks, and the Egyptians were
designed and executed. Afier seven
years of herculean efforts, aided by
the master talent of the age, Ring
Solomon's Temple assumed its mas-
sive proportions, and was completed..
The Pyramida of Egypt, tbe Mauso-
leum of lbime, the Temple of Diana
at Ep)hesus, the walls and banging
gardens of Babylon, the Colossus of
IRhodes, the statue of Jupiter Olym-
pus, the Pharos or watch, tower of
Alexandria, and many other remark-
able structures, whose very remem-
brance we bold in awe, were but the
outgrowth of the crude ideas of the
primitive builder. From habitations
of tenta and 11trees placed on end to,
support a covering," is but a step in

9eimagination to the palatial resi-
denc.. ,. ri ore modern timts, which
Iwere built by men whose bones hav-
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long since crumbied into dust, but the ginate somewhere, and was founded
works of their hands stili live and are by some one, whether it be the Dio-
recorded in the history of past ages as nysian beiore the time of Solomon,
events of the day and time in which or Solomaon himself, or by the Ro-
they iived. iman emperor, Numa Pompilius, or

We, of the niueteenth century, in of a more recent date, I for one must
reviewing the pa.st by the means of piead ignorance; but one tbing is a
the works of eminent seholars, view jfact, at the commencement of the
with awe and astonishment the mas- eighteenth century it was transposed
ter workmanship of the anoient buid- from a n operative to a speculative
ers, many of whioh are clear and dis- body. When those few Masons, the
tinct at this late day. The mind ean representatîves of four lodges, gath-
hardly take in the magnitude of their 1 ered together in London, in the year
works-the diflicutties encountered 1717, to forma aGrand Lodg-)e, they real-
and surmounted, and the zeal, time, ized full weil the vast importance of
labor and money that was enAployed their soheme. Previous to that, oper-
in their erection. Wetl may suicl ative Masons were eageriy sought after
structures as the -seven wonders of by those whose desire was to buiid and
the worid" stand forth as monuments erect monuments that would with-
of their architecturaI skiil. Weii. we stand the ravages of time. At that
may say, that they are "llost arts," as, time it was tbought best to makce it
indeed, they are. Can the architectu- sucli au organization that ail classes
rai talent of the present century erect coula be received within, its body; the
a pyramid, a sphynx, a ooiosseum poor as weli as the rich, the peas-
or an obeiisk, that time, with ail its ant as weil as the noble, the low as
deoaying influences, wiii not obliter- weIi as the higli, eageri3 sought ad-
ate? (Jan the workers of steel tem- mission, for they ail met upon the
per a blade that will stand the test sarne line of equality. With but the
of the Damascus? Can the painter exception of about twenty years,
iuix bis colors that will not fade as when it seemed as if the institution
those of ancient, Pompeii? We, in must fali, it bas steadilv incrcased L
our egotism, cati the ancients ignor- size, numbers and importance, as,
ant, yet, do not the excavations of for instance, in 1878 theij were 12,-
Rome and Pompeii prove that we are 986 Lodges in the worid, the Ujnited
ignorant and they are wise? We States alone liaving 8,768 of that
boast of an age of culture and refine- number. Can there be a better coin-
ment. Je it culture to invent ma- 'parison of froîn four lodges in 1717,
chines that will produce untold de- to 12,986 in 1878, made of the truth
struction? Is the hand that destroys ioi the adage, IlTali oaks froin littie
at one foui blow the beloved chief of acorne grow."
the nation reflned? From the archi. The desire of the founders of Ma-
tecture of the antedituvian period bas sonry was to place it on a sound basis
sprung the architecture of the past of Truth anci Morality. They knew
ana present; "from littie acorns tait fult well that to exercise brotherly
oaks have grown;" from a race of love toWttid ail men, to relieve the
semi-barbarians bas sprung a race of distrassed, to be truthfal in ail of our
intellectual beings. deatings with ourseives, our feilôws,

Now, some one may ask wbat bas and our God, and to be aiways guided
ail this to do with Masonry? Let us by the laws of morality, inmpled the
continue and see if we can find an futi import of Divine command. Yet
anakogy. From whence Méasonry or- bow littie did tbey dreaxn of the ie.
ginated, or when, or where, or who portance those lessons would bear tfo-
were its founders, is not for me wards our lives. Little did they
to say. It must suffice that it did oi-1 dream that the society they weré so-
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zealous in promulgating would be-
corne one of such magnitude, and
would exert the power for good that
it does. Little did they think that
their names would be remembered, by
us of the present generation witli rev-
erence. The question often arises in
our minds, What is there in Masonry
that should cause it to stand ai~ it
does? Wliat is there that should
cause men of ail creeds, classes and
opinions to eagerly ask for admission
at its doors? Other societies have
been formed, and have displayed, as
much intellect ae ours, yet they have
lived but a few short years, and were
numbered amonâg .the things of the
past. There are even societies at the
present day that would rival Masonry
in goodl works. Masonry lias many
imitators, but not one that is like it.
We, as Masons, recognize the Holy
Bible as the Book of the Moral Law,
ana as sucli it is displayed upon every
true Masonjo altar. Oui tenets are
Brotherly Love, Relief andTruth, and
we attempt to live up to them, not
only with our own brethren but with
ail mankind. On the outer door of
our Mystic Temple is written, in let-
ters of pure gold, Faith, Hope and
Charity, the principal of whicli is
Charity. Our foundation is the im-
pregnable rock of Justice, and on that
rock is inscribed Temperance, Forti-
tude and Prudence. The points that
lead us onward are those five that are
deeply clierislied. in our liearts, and
on which we not only refleot but act.
From the deadl level to the living per-
pendicular is but a step, yet that step
is the resurrection of the intellect
fromi the deadl level of ignorance to
the perffect perpendicular of right,
displayed by the means of knowledge;
a knowledge of what? a knowledge of
ever remembering that Godl mies
above, and that we, as lis children,
sliould live in obedlience to bis Iaw..

In ail lodge rooms where Masons
are wont to âïssemble we meet a&'oxe;
the political, soâia7 or religiot1s qùes-
tions whioh, at times shake théè very
foundations of sodiety, are ieft"d oui-

elde the Masons' door." In our as-
sembliei3 we know no politicai, social,
or religious dogmas. Ma.sonry is uni-
versal* it knows no North, no South,
no East, no West; ana by its lieight,
depth, longth and hreadth, it covera
every known point of the compass.
That Ilstarry decked heaven" whioh
covers the Mason of Egypt covers him
of the Pacific. In wliatever language
they may be spoken, its principles are
the same. Witli but one exception
(France), the Volume of the Sacredl
Law is fuily displayed upon its aitars.
That one example stands alone and
unrecognized aiaongat the lodges of
the world. She took from lier altars
the Book of Law, and for such sacri-
lege ii condemned by ail. Fromn a
lîttie acoru lias sprung a 'tree whose
magnitude is untold, wliose influence
to dispel ignorance is most powerful,
whose warning cry of "lpeace toward
ail and good wMl toward men" is
heard and feit by al! mankind. In
tlie deadly conflict of arma, wliere the
battle rages the iottest, a Mason's
liand will be found to save. Its char-
ity is as boundless as tlie heavens
above. Wlien the Mason seeka for
that whicli was lost, lie neyer loses
siglit of that whicli he already lias.
Nontb shouid despise small beginnings.
A Mason shouid ever remember the
time wlien lie flrst received the Liglit
of Masonry, and sliouid from the very
onset strive to obey the moral law, as
well as ail the laws of the land iu
which lie lives. Years ago the smail
acoru produced a shoot whih. lias
grown into a tree that we will cati
Masonie. There clings; to its body in-
numerable branches. These branches
are our lodges; tlie leaves upon these
branches are our brethren. Now, my
brethren, see to it tliat you do not
clip 6if any of those branches,
but' carefuily prune them, tliat they
rnay grow ara expau.d. See te il that
the*priciples we love so weil will for
ever shine to guide us on our wa6y to
the'*ftire, and then we will prove th*e
trulli of the adage, "'Tal oaks fro5n
littie adczns ogrow."-Keytone.
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What is the Practical ýWorth of Free- itef to be a law abiding, peaoeful;
masonry. God fearing institution. It obeys, as

a body, strictly the laws of the coun.
BY BRO. FIBANK W. BAXTER. try in which its followers reside. It

ever endeavors to enforce upon its
The question lias been and ie often members the full intent and purposes

asked, by those not members of the of the moral law. lIt is not bound by
Fraternity, What is its practical wortli any of its covenants to shield the
and of -what practical use is it to its wrong-doer because lie is a Magon; on
members? lIt is not meant, practical the oontrary, it plainly condemns him.
worth in the liglit of dollars and cents, lIt first endeavors to "1whisper goodl
but in a moral, intellectual snd reli- counsel in the ear of an erring bro-
gions point of view. ther," and to 11assist in his reforma-

1 arn only too well aware that it is tion" by pointing out to him the error
a question that is difficuit to answer of his ways; if that fail-if lie will not
in a lauguage that the uninitiated can listen to the good counsels of his
understand. Perliaps tlie same re- brethren, then the full sentence of the
mark may apply to many who are Masonic law is imposed upon him,
members of the Institution, or who and lie is deprived of bis niembership
eaUl theniselves so. amongst us, and is debarred from. ail

Masonry, as every one of its fol- the benefits that ]Vhsonry has to be-
lowers fully understands, is something stow. N3ither is the Masonic Fra-
more than an ideality-a creation of ternity known to conspire against the
the imagination-.a moere farce which laws of the cou nlry, or to promulgate
means nothing, and is productive of sedition or conspiracy in any form.
no good resuits. lIt is a stern, strict, Our opponents wrongfully accuse us
undeniable reality, based upon faces, of being such an institution, but it is
founded upon principles fraught with as false as the hearts and live-s of
ail that pertains to truth and justice, those who so accuse us. its mission
which are inculcated at every step is one of peace and good will to ail
forward that a Mason takes in every men; it is not the promulgator of en-
grade 4 o membership. vy and discord; it bears Pmalice to-

Those anti-Masons whose chief aim wards none; it ineets the attacks of its
in life is to vilhfy and traduce our fanatic supporters with contempt and
good name, base their ideas of facts scoru, restîngr secure in its own pro-
upon a mistaken view of the Institu- fessions.
tion. lit is not that reality whicli its absolute refusai to recognize
they would have others believe; as, sectarianisma only proves that i+ gives
for instance, they would have it that its members perfect freedom of
one Mason is bound to support ano- thought and action in al matters per-
ther whether riglit or wrong, througli taining to the worship of the Supreme
weal1 or woe, good or evil, that we Power above. But it does most eni-
muet stand -by and protect a brother phatically stipulate that its followers
Mason in every instance, even if he shall profess faith in an Al-Wise
fiagrantly violates the laws of morali- Power, which rides ail things, ana
tv as well as the laws of the lan.d in decidedly and firmly insist that aul
wýhicli he lives. Such is not a fact of gwho apply for admission shall assert
Masonry; it is but the creature of the their belief in Deity before they cau
diseased imagination and bigoted enter even the outer doors of Mason-
brain of those who promulgate sncob ry; but it leaves the manner and form,
ideas. lIn the majority of instances, of bis worship of the Deity ta the in-
sucli views are promu]gated by malice dividual's own choice. litis enougli
jacked by ignorance. that it insista on a recognition of the

The Masonie Order lias ever proved Iexistence of Deity, without prescribing
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the n2anner and forin in whioh the
Deity shall be worshipped. Agbâu, by
its persistent refusai ta recognize any
political faction or oreed, it holde it-
self aloof from the petty aspirations
of political, sohemers; and by so doing
it more closely unites its member8
with the cernent of brotherly love and
affection.

Our oppone'its see fit ta accuse us
of being bound together by oaths
which no Mason dare, as hie values
bie life, deviate frora, but must, under
ail circumetances and conditions, live
up ta, riglit or wrong. Ta a sober-
jninded, candid, thinking mind, sucli
wild-cat assertions must be the very
height of folly and nonsense, as thoy
indeed are. It le au undeniable fac t»
and every member of the Fraternity
wiil bear me out in it, that sucli as -
sertions are absolutely false and have
not the least semblance of truth i n
them, but they are prejudicial, noth-
ings of an imaginative brain. 1 will
admit that we are bound together, but
it je most flrmly by the sacred ties of
brotherly love. I ]inowiugly say that
the obligations the Masanic Fraterni-
ty does impose upou ite members con-
tain not the least word or sentence
that can, iu any way, nianner or form,
confiict with our duties ta God, our
country, aur neiglibars, or ourselves.
Not one single clause can be faund
whereby we are even asked ta coun-
tenance wrang, or ta uphold anyone
in a course of wrong aud sin, even if
lie be a Mason of the higliest grade.

Now, what 13 Practical Masonry?
I anewer, that Practical Maeonry ie
the exercise of brotherly love towards
each and every one of the human race
but more especially tôwards hie Ma.
sonce brethren. It ie relief, because it
attempte ta relieve suffering humani-
ty, in w1ltever form it may be found.
To "1relieve the distrensed je a duty
incumbent upon ai mnen, but partie-
ularly on Masons, who ara bound ta -
gether by an indissoluble chain of
sincere affection;" while "1truth, le a
divine attribute, auJ the foundation
of every virtue." At the very com-

mencement of a Maeon's career, he je
taught to be trnthful, ta be goodl and
true in every thought and action of
hie life. In obeying the leseone laid
down by the tenete of hie profession,
he is not only obeying the commande
of the Higlier Power, but the com-
mand that Masonry imposes upon
ail of its followere.

She, by ber lawe, teaches temper-
ance and moderation, not only of our
appetites and passions, but of our
purposes in Jife. Temperance meane
something besides a due restraint up-
on the appetitee of man; it adds to
that the principle that we ehould be
temperate in ail our dealings with
aur fellows; that we should curb al
the baser passions of aur nature,
holding themn always under control.
Fortitude enables us ta submit to the
attacks of our enemies, and not let aur
tongue betray our purposes by argu-
ment or loud boasting; it "les that no-
ble*and steady purpose of mind which
enables us to undergo any peril, pain
or danger when prudentially deemed
expedient." Prudence Leaches us to
weigh aur words carefully before we
epeak, and not to bring reproacli upon
aur institution by words spoken which
had better been unspoken, and to
"lthink twice before we sperk." Jus-
tice, the last,* but by no means the
least of the cardinal virtues, is that
which teaches us ta "lrender unto al
men their juet due withaut distinc-
tion," and, that which 18 paramount
of ail, ta temper every deed of aur lives
with justice ad mercy, ever remem-
bering that we "lshould do unto
athers as we would have others do
unta us."

Practical Masonry is founded upan
Faith, Hope and Oharity, and it is;
di3played by every Word and act of
the fraternity. Let the opponents
of the institution say what they niay,
it le a fact that canuot be denied,
that the charity of the Mason meane
eomething beside empty words; it
ineaus deeds performed ta as great,
if not a greater, extent than by arcy
other known institution. Should
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apy deubt thie statement, I have but
té refer them to the etatistics of any
great calamity where help was aeked
for; to the yellow fever epidemie of
the South; to the fires of Chicago,
'Wisconsin, Michigan, and scores of
other instances, when it was proven
by its acts that i l eminently prac-
tical in its definition of charity. It
does Dot spend its time in idie talk,
but acte, and that, toe, quickly.

Ite practical worth ie untold. By
the perueal of its literature it Dre.
sente to the mind of the studenti a
fine of thought that cannot but prove
of intereet ana value. if the mind
je improved the whole intellectual
condition of mankind receives the
benefit of such improvement. To
the philknthropist it presente a vaet
field in which lie can exercise bie phi-
lanthropy, ýhnd as the Masenie Insti-
tution clftime te be a philanthropie
one, it je not slow in using every
known meane to, practice the princi-
pies of philanthropy. To the Chris-
tian it presente an institution found-
ed upon every known principle of
truth and morality. To the loyers of
the arts and sciences, it offers the
seven liberal arts ana sciences, which,
comprise ail that art a-nd science can
give, and unfolde the secret laws of
nature. To the Architeet iL presents,
the Five Orders of Architecture, a
thorough knowledge cf which lias en-
able the architect to, plan and exe-
&ute the stupendeus werks cf archi-
teoture cf the past and present gen-
erations. To the Geometrician, it
presente geometry, "the basis of our
art;" the initial cfwhich alludes te,
that Power whinh ail good men and
masons revere and serve. Iu fact, te
a man it presents everything that a
true man desires or cares fer. IL
deoes net present te, its foilowers im-
morality in any cf its forme. IL does
net teacl iLs adherents vice or sin in
any shape. It dloee net command us
te ehield the wrong-deer because he is
a masop. IL dees net uphold any-
thing that pertains to wreng, in or
out cf ite; ranke. Its obligations do

net even ask us te violate either the
moral or the civil law, or te protect
or ehield in the leaet any ene who lias
been guilty of disobeying iLs coim-
mande; but it doos tell the evildeer
that hie sins muet reet upen hie own
head, and that lie alone muet pay the
penalty cf hie own mieconduct, and
li j net upheld by the Masonic In-
stitution in any form.

If sucl isj the practical, worth cf
Masonry, it je well werth the patron-
age and support cf ail Masens, at ail
Limes, and in ail places. Further
than that, iL is well wortliy the ut-
moet endeavore cf all ite membere to
maintain iL in the higliest place it lias
assumed among the societies cf the
age; iL je well worth our eupport in
every particular. Let us see te, it,
my bretliren that we put forth our
beet endeavore te, maintain our In-
stitution in iLs exalted position. Let
us see te iL that we keep it pure and
unsuilied, as iLs eriginators gave iL te,
Us. Let us purge our tanks cf al
that je unclean ana impure. Let us
trim oul, t'le dead, and uselesà branches
'that bear ne fruit. Let us cast out
the drones from, the hive cf Maeonry,
destroy the bad material, te the end
that the star cf Masonry may forever
shine reeplendent in its own glory.
Let us as Masons-

"Do the deedls their Master did;
The naked clothe, the hungryf feed-
They -warm the shivering poor;
Theywipe from famished eyes the tear,
A brother's joys and griefs they share,
As one lias dons before.
They earn the mead of hionest toil,
Wages of corn, and wine and oil."1

-Keystone-

Individuai- Obligation.

Masonry directe iLs teachinge 'with
a direct appeal te the hearte va con-
sciences cf individuale, and it cails
first cf ail te, the performance cf pou-
sonal duty. IL is net sufficient that
there should be a ha;ssing cf ùbliga-
tions-that a ëolemnweiglit cf respon-
sibility should be made te, attacli te
the lodge or other erganization; thereý
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muet likewise ho an individlual recog-
nition of the varied dlaims of morality
and beneficence which Masonry as-
sorts, to the end thiat Ciere may be
some willing performance of duty in
thoso :fields where each seul, walks by
itself, bavirig its special oppertunity
of work and sacrifice. If in anytbing
Masonry bas deteriorated in these la.
ter times, At is by the growing disposi-
tion to merge individual responsibilitv
and duty into organized movemenýt
and endeavor. It ie by ne means an
aubpicious sign that brethren seem se,
much inclined to make the eystem
and the institution responsible foi Li-
expression cf Masonry and the per-
formance of its work. Certainly it 18
a departure from the original purpose
thus to set aside the direct and pereon-
al force of obligations taken-to, put
forward the organization instead cf
the individual when any ministry of
good work is to be undertaken.

In the matter cf Masonie charity
and helpfulness, the prevalent idea is
that lodges are te, performa eucl servi-
ces. If a brother pays bie dues and
contributes te tbe relief fund, ho as-
sumes tbat ho bas performed ail that
la requ.ired cf bim iu the way cf bene-
voient endeavor. He forgets that ho
has pledged bimself te an individual
ministrv at the cail cf bis needy breth-
ren, and tbat it is net possible te, put'
the whole 'werk cf beneficence upon
the ledge or other erganization.

Masonry is more than a mutual aid
society organized. te receive and pay
eut funds according te spocifiedl rules.
It is a system of moral teaching and
obligation that appeals te the mind
and conscience; a great brotherbood
wberein the conditions cf related 111e
are recognized, and the obligations cf
an individual helpfulness declared.
kn this personal. relation brethren are
te, sympathize with oach other, are te
render aid wben assistance is roquir-
ed, thus illnstrating the character cf
the association in which they bave
iuembership. It makes ne difference
how strong the lodge is-how fruitfal
the. orgauization- is ini works cf bene-

volence-there is still a dluty for the
individual Masen to, performn towards
bis distressed brother, and ho may not
always disoharge the duty thiroughthe
instrumentality of the lodge. Some-
times ho must give of bhis own means,
oxtend the band of helpfuiness to a
distre8sedl brother, and, by a direct
personal bestowment of goods, afford
the proof that hie realizes the charac-
ter of the o w5 ho bas taken, and bas
the disposition to ho faithful thereto.
The true Masen wiII show forth love
and charity in bis daily life. Hie wil
manifest a practical adborence to the
injunction: «"Do ail the good yeu can
and Make no fuse about it."

Masonry thus illustrated may wel
stand forth in its pridle, taking to it-
self in the way of an individuai.
application the language of the
p&' .riarch: "WhVien the ear beard thian
it blessed. me, because edelivered the
poor that cried, the fatherlesand, the
widlow, and him that had none to, help.
The blessing of him that was ready
to perish came upon me, and 1 caused,
the widow's heart to sing for joy.-
Ireenasons' Repository.

Bro. W. J. Hughan's Letter on Quebee
and the flnglish Lcdges ln Montreal.

Had I known that my endersement
of the ,leaderette,, in the Freemason
of oct. 29 would bave resulted in my
receiving so inuch correspondence on
the subjeet, I should have donc well
to thinkc twice bofore eÈnbarking on
such an enterprise. As it is, 1 muet
ask the favor of replying to, the several
letters from the Province of Quebec,
and elsewbere in this ganeral manner.
The kind remarks of the editor have,
I understand, been duly appreciated.
though several correspondents 'wish
be bad gone a littie fartber, and ad.
vised the Lodges te at once join the.
Grand Lodge of Quebec. I cannot
take that view myseif. The bretbren
in Montreal muet bo loI t to please
themselvez. We in this country eau
only hope that what tbey decide on in
1881.2 tvill ho for the best. I think
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that the sooner tbey decide te jeoin the
Grand, Ledge of Quebec, the better
terme they will make, for it je quite
evident te me that te preserve the
three Lodges frem ultimate extinc-
tien, and in order te continue te bold
their prominent position in the city
of Mentreal, they ebould net any
longer preserve their independence.
Having said this much, however,
eimply as a matter of opinion, based
upon the evidence accumulated, and
especially noting the faet that tbe
contributions or fees from these
Lodges are nething like se large as
they used te be, I must agyain re-
iterate my support of the editor of
the Freeiasoit in declaring our hearty
support te sucli Lodges se long as
they elect te remain under England,
"leven te the last man 1" How far it
je wise te hold aloof any longer from
the Grand LMdge of their own Pro-
vince, must be left wholly and solely
for the members directly interested te
determine.

One of my correspondent s cern-
plains that the Englisb Lodges re-
quire smaller duea, etc., than those
paid under Quebec. This is entirely
wrong. 'nbe Grand Lodge of Eng-
land bas made ne special rule fer the
Mentreal Lodges wbatever. Colonial
Ledges are relievedl from the payment
of the annual subscriptions te the
Grand Lodge paid by London and
country Lodges, but simply because
District Grand Lodges are atlowed te
require larger fees from their Lodges
than those payable by Provinces in
England. If there are ne fees pay-
able te the District Grand Lodge of
Montreal, cf wbich, the esteemed
Judge Badgely ie District Grand
Master, that bas netbing te de with
the authorities. The emaller dues
thus allowed, je because cf the sup-
pesed, and usual increase locaily, and
District Grand Lodges are pertnitted,
te have four meetings in each year.
Then again a wortby brother suggests
that if our gallant Grand Secretary is
at ail anxious for the peace and pros-
.perity of the Craft in Quebee, he

abohuld suggest te the District Grand
Master of Montreal the desirability of
bis resigning bis office, and then Ieav-
ing the Lodges free to join! When
District Grand IVasters consider it je
good for their Districts to resign of-
fice, they sbould do se, and. any right
thinking Masons would consider they
did well by aso doing; but 1 neyer
heard any receiving "lquiet hints " te
that effect from headlquarters, and to
my mmnd, it would savor of want of
confidence to make any sucli sugges-
tions.

Then we are told that no District
Grand Lodges are held. ini Montreal

1 new by the District G. M. Doubtiesse
the Hon. Judge Badgely bas valid,
reasons for not holding them. Any-
way, it le net my business te enquire,
and it is no part of the argument as
to the present independence (so te
speak) of the Lodges in Montreal. I
arn very pleased to hear that the able
Grand Master of Quebec lias in rnany
ways exhibitedl bis fraternal, interest
in the English Locýges by several acte,
of kindness, and for my part I hope
most ardently that whenever- the
three Lodges decide te unite with the
Gran?£ Lodge of Quebec, if they ever
do se, it will be under the genial rule
of M. W. Bre. Dr. Graham. £:low-
orir, I arn stili of the opinion that
the Grand Master of Quebec made a
mistake in declining the conditienal
recognition of the Grand Lodge of
Engyland, and I stilli ail te see any
legitimate reasen why the same ex-
change of Masonic courtesies could
net have taken place between Eing-
land and the Grand Lodges of Canada
and Nova Scotia. Notwitbstanding
this, however, the Grand Lodge of
England bas refrained frem granting
any new warrants in Quebec, and I
trust, in commen with many of the
fraternity at home and abroad, that
the frienaly correspondence between
thie Grandý Masters of England and,
Queb6o rill resuit in the censumma-
tion of a union alike honorable te al

concened. W. J. HUGHFAN.



[NOTE.-The above important com-
muncationl from. Bro. llughan ap-
peared in the London Freemnason of the
lOth uit., and doubtless refleots to a
great extent the opinion of the Eng-
lish Oraft. Bro. llughan counsels
the English Lodges in Montreal Vo
unite with the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, se as to Ilpreserve them from.
ultimate extinction." He tIen adds :
diand in order to continue to ho id
their prominent position in Montreal,
they should not any longer preserve
their independer--ce." "The contri.
butions or fees frein these Lodges
are nothing like so large as they
used to be." Our limited space pre.
vents us reviewving t:iis able letter
this month, but every Brother must
see the turne las arrived when it is
inadvisable for these Bodies to re
main in their present anomalous po-
sition. We shall refer to VIe matter
again at au early date.-ED. CRAFTS-

Lodge Refreshiments.

Tlo the Editor of Tii CRAFTSMÂN.

I have read the letters of "Old
Tume Sociality," in your June and
September numbers, and the letter of
John Kent, S.D., in you r July num-
ber, with r- me interest and some re-
grets, more particularly regrets as to
the manner in whieh the subjeet ie
handleà by O. T. S.

1 belong to a Lodge whose members
some years ago used to boast cf their
lavish banquets. lit became custom.
ary for the newiy elected three princi-
pal officers te emphiasize their instal-
lation with a banquet reeking, with
wines, and as tIe Lodge embraced
many witî means as weil as ambition
it seetned, natural, under the prevail-
ing usage, that tIe succeedîng officers
vied in sumptuousness with the Xetir-
ing officers. The temporary resuit, cf
course, was that the Lodge member-
slip was largeiy augmented, and prin-
cipally by those wh~o cared for such
thinga, and. net for muct. else they
found there after gaining *admittance.

Opulent officers were flot always eleot-
ed, though the effort Wft5 always made
te keep those in who could give the
beat spread, and those eiected vwho
were not fairly able to bear the burden
of this lavishness hadl either to do it
and suifer at home, or endure sneers
or insinuations of meannesa. The
Fraternity is recruited necessarily
from the profane, and in Ontario, with
very few exceptions, the men who
would ornament any lodge shrank
from seeking membership, soleiy on
accounit of these excesses; an& it is
new oniy after the lapse of two or
three years that our Lodge is begin-
ning to regain the reputiationi ail tru e
lodges shouid bear.

Again, thero are brethren who have
been victims of drink, who have
matde good resolutions aud, are striv-
ing to stick to them. lis it not the
greater charity for the majority who
favor wine suppers to forbear, lest a
weaker brother should be led to sin?
,"«Old Time Sociality" would kick those
weaker brethren out. Would it flot,
alsd, be the greater charity, to show
his strength and help lis weak brother
to stand by his resolution, than to
kick him out r.egardiess of his destiny
or the condition of the family left be-
hind him?

I amn strongly in favor of making
Lodge meetings pleasant and attrac-
tive. The mere routine, night after
night, without more, to the older
members at least, becornes after a
time wearisome. Ho,~ pitality and
brightness at ail the meetings should
be the studied desire of every mem-
ber. One ci the tenets of our Order
is to pursue our researches into the
mysteries of nature and science, liter-
ature and learning. Each member
can do something, if he will, to make
our meetings more cheerful, and the
deadness, if auy there be, can be ap-
portioned, a share to eadh man.

I am in fe>vor of refreshments on the
occasion of every meeting. I arn not
a total abstainer, and would net ob-
jeet to the (always) moderate use of
wines upon speciat occasions, provid-
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ed, however, that I was absolutely
certain I was not offering a brother a
serpent.

Who, I may ask, is the stronger
man-he who says, -let him look out
for himself, I can take care of my-
self,> or he who says, III have myseif
sufficiently guarded, I must look after
my weaker brethren"?

"O0ld Time Sociality" forgets that
the fundamental principles of Mason-
ry (contained in the volume of the
Sacred Law) are not designed only
for the righteous, "1 those moderate
men who have learned to control their
appetites," but also for those who ae-
knowledge themselves weak and are
looking for light and strength, and
who may fairly expc et the manly aid
of those amongst whom IlOld Time
Soeiality" autoerz..,ically places him-
self.

Does lie not, for bis seeming want
of Charity, and lier sister Mercy, de-
serve suspension from that cliass, if
lie ever belonged to it?

riraternally yours,

MODERN Tamrs Soci&LiTy.

The Grand Lodgae of Ohio has a rul
whereby it is made the inpcrative duty of
the master of a lodge to cause the Secre-
zary to enter ,suspenaea,* every member
who shail be in arrears for six months after
the time fixed by the by-laws for payment.
This is execrable. Properly, no Mason can
b.- dcprived of any of lis Masonic rights or
priviieges without due process of Masonie
law, and hence an order for suspension,
without notice, charges or trial, is exceed-
ingly unjust. Indeed, there is no charity
or brotherly love in such a proceeding, nor
even the justice of the conimon law. In
view of this ruiing, aud others closely alun
Vo it, we think it is high tirne that some
Grand Lodg-es began a study of the elemnen-
tary priinciples of governaient and of Frtx-
znasonry. - Voice of Freernasonry.

Freemasons at Tripoli bave organized a
socicty, and devotcd VIe income of a con-
veut to establisli a sohool, and contribute
about 20,000 francs from their own money,
They have corresponded with a lodge Vo,
furnish theni vith brethrcna teachers, Vo
sow Masonie principles in the minds of Vhe
pupils.

Sleep and Death.

JOIUI G. SAXE.

Two wvandcring angels, Sieep and Death,
Once met lu stinny wcather:

And wvhiie the twain were taling brcath,
They heli discourse togetiiur.

Quoth Sieep (whose face, thoughl t.wice as fair,
WVas strangely like the other's.-

So Ilke, ln sooth, that any whcre
Thcy inight have passed for brothers):

"A busy life i>s mine, I trow%;
Would I were omnipresent!

So fast and far bave 1 to go;
And yet iny work ls plcasant.

"I cast my popples forth,
And Io!-the cares that cumrber

The toiling, suffering sons of carth
Arc drowned in sweetest siumnber.

"The student rests bis weary brain,
And wvaits the fresher morrow;

I case the patient of his pain,
Thermourner of his sorrow.

I bar the gates where cures abide,
Ai.-d open Pleasure's portais

To vlsioned joy; thus, far and wide,
I carn the praise of mortais."1

IlAlas !" replied the other, Il mine--
Is not a task so grateful ;

Howe'er to niercy I incline,
To mortals 1 arn hateful.

"Thcy eau mec 'Iii-joy,' cvery one,
And speak iii sharp detraction

0f ail I do; yet have I donc
Fuit mnany a kir'diy action."

"True 11" answered 'Sieep, Ilbut ai the wbiie -
Thi ne offic is bcratcd,

'Tis only by the vile and wveak
That thou art fcarcd and hated.

"And though thy workz on enrth mias given
To ail a siiade of sadness;

Consider-cvery s'iint ln licaven
ReirnembPrs Ilice with gIadneF.!"

The Landinarks of Freemasonry.

Brother Hlenry Sutherland, in his
"Notes on the History of Freemason-

ry," just published by Brother Geo.
Kenning, of London, claims the fol-
lowing as the Landmarks of Freema-
sonry. The list is the best that we
have seen:
1-The Modes of Recognition.
2-Tlie Division of Symbolic Masonry into

Three Pegrees.
3-The Legenci of the Third Degrae.
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4-The Government of the Fraternity by exclusive and exceptional privileges-
a Grand Master elected from bhe c h rn atr h 2h Bh
body of the Oraft. o h rn atr h 2h 8h

5-The prerogative of the Grand Master l4th and 22nd show the rights of
to preslde over every assexnbly of the every Mason; the l7th, lBth, lOth,
Craft. 20th, and 2lst, deL.lonstrate *what

6-The prerogative of the Grand Mas*ter is expected of Candidates and,
to grant dispensations for conferring Brelliren; the lst, 9,nd, 10th andl
Degrees at irregular times.

7-The prerogative of the Grand. Master lGth, indicate points in the working
te grant dispensations for opeuing of a Lodge; and the 295th infcrmas us
and holding Lodges. t

8--The prerogative of t he Grand. Master that the Order is conservative."
to mak6 Masons at sight. *

9-The necessity for Mîasons to congregate Masonic Obsequies.
in Lodges.

lO-The Goveruneut of the Craft, when
cougregated in Lodges, by a Master The body of the late Edwin Harris, of St..
and two Wardeus. John's Lodge, St. Andrew's Ohapter, and

11-Necessity of every Lodge when congre- Geoffrey de St. Aldemar Preceptory of
gated being duly tyled. Knights Templar, lay yesterday in the

12-T2he right of eveïy Freemason to be Templax Hall, Masonic Buildings, and vas-
represented, in ail general meetings viewed by about a thonsand persons. The
of the Craft, and to instruet his re- casket was an elaborate and costly piece of
preseutatives. workmansbip. On it rested several Iloral

13-The right of ever3 Freemason to appeal offerings, fromn friends aud members of the
from the decision of a Lodgae to the Craft. The East was shrouded in crape,
Grand. Lodge or General Assembly and to the right and left of the chairs of the
of blasons. H. and J. were the banners of Geoffrey de-

14-The right of every Freemason to visit St. Lidem .r, withi their mountings in black.
ana sit in every Regular Lodge. Near the East, and at the head of the cof-

15-No -visitor unknown to the brethren fln, on an altar draped in black velvet, lay
present, or te some of them, as a the mystic emblemns of Templarism. To
Freemason, can enter a Lodge with- the West, the emblems of Rtoyal .Azch Mea-
out an examination. sonry, and on a handsonxe altar of pure

16-No Lodge can interfere in the business white lay the golden tablet with its triangle
of another Lodge, nor give IDegrees and circle. In front of the Em. Precep-
to brethren -wvho are meinbers of tor's chair was a liandsoine Carrara mnarblo
other Lodges. cross, eutwined with ifiei of the 'valley, by

17-Every Freernason amenable to Mason- Bro. Lockington. The West end of the
le Jurisdlction. jhall was draped. like the East, and on the

IS--Certain qualifications of candidates for North and South saes hnng baunerettes of
Initiation. the Chapter. The hall was lighted by a

19-3elief in the existence of God. neces- tweuty liglit chandelier from the centre,
sary to Masons. jand triple lights from, the seats of the-

20-Belief lu a Resurrection to a future' scribes E. and N. The service for the dead
state necessary to Masons. -%vas read by Rev. D. J. Macdonell, of St.

21-The "Book of the Law" is an indispeu- Andrew's Churalh. The cortege inoved. fromi
zable part of the furniture of everv the hall at 2.40, the body being carried
Masonie Lodgù. tlîrou-h the blue room by the pallbearers,

22- -The equality of ail Freemasons. Sir KaJights Hovenden and James Adam,
23-The Secrecy of the Institution. rt-,presenting Geoffrey de St. .Aldemar 1're-
24-The foundation of a speculative science ceptory; Ex. Companions Geo. Hodgetts

upon an operative art, and the sym- ahd W. Brydon, rapresentiug St. Audrew's
bolical rise and explanation of the and St. John's Chapters; and W. ]3ros. Wmi.
ternis of that art for religions and Milligan and Thos. Hutehinson, represent-
moral purposes. in- the blue. At tho St. James' Cemetery

25-The Landmarks can neyer be changed. the body was deposi-ed ln the vauît, the

.Having enumerated the Landmarks service cf the Church being given by 1Rev.
Mr. Brydges, cf St. James Cathedral, and

Bro. Sutherland goes on te classify that cf -the Craft by W. Bro. Wm. Simpson.
them. The 3rd and 4th Landlmarks, The relatives of the deceased followed ln
"1explain what Masonry consists of: carrnages, tbe chief mouner being Mr. AI-
the 91h, 11th, 15th~ ana 28rd refer te fred Harris, sou cf the deceased. Brother

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Jh sero fteOdr h 1,~ Barker, cf St. John's Lodge, was mas-the ecrcy f te Oder;the4th te ofthe ceremonies. The decorations
5t.h, 6th, 7th, and 8th point out the were arranged. under the supervision cf Sir-
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Knight R. J. Hovendon, Eminent Precep-
tor of Geofirey de St. Aldemar, assisted by
E. Comp. Geo. Hodgetts, of St. Andrew's
Chapter, and W. Bros. Wm. Simpson and
U. Boddy, of St. John's Lodge. Bro. John
«Young hadl charge of the obsequies. This
is the first funeral that hus taken place
frorni the Masonic Hall in Toronto.-Tor-
onto WYorld, Dec. 29.

Grand Lodge of Ireland.

At the Sta.tedl Communication of Grand
Lodge, held at Freemasouis' Hall, Dublin,

-on the lst uit., R. W. Bro. Robert Shekle-
ton, Q. C., Deputy Grand Master, on the
throne, the following -%vere unanimously
elected as the Grand, Officers for the ensu-
ing yeur: M. W. Bro. H-is Grace the Most
Noble Dukze o! Abercorn, 1.G., Grand Mas-
ter; R.Wl. ]3ros. the Most Hon. the Marquis
of Headfort, S.G.W.; Lord ArthurHill, M.
P., J. G. W.; Robert Warren, D). L., G.
Treas.; Rt. Hon. the Earl of Bandon, G:
Sec.; R1ev. John J. Macsorley, and Rilht
Hoa -nd Most 11ev. Lord Plunket, ]3ishop
of Meath, G. Chaplaius; W. Bros. Theopli.
E. St. George, S. G. D.; George RLoyors,
LL.D., .J.P., J.G.D.; G. A. Stephiens, J.P.,
G.S. of W.; Harry Hodges, G.». of 0.; J. T.
Banks, M.D., G. Steward; J. C. MeredithI
LL.D., G. Sword bearer, C. F. Pliillips, G.
Organist; W. J. Clietwudt. Crawley, LL.D.,

G. I G. ___is

Picton Lodge, No. 18, Picton, installed by~
R WBro D Ross, Dec 27: IP M, Geo N
Rose; W M, John Warring; S W, Wm S
Blakley; J W, M\ B H Toby; Treas, W Pj
Reynolds, Sec, D W Johinson; Chap, Gideon
Striker, M PP; S 1), Edward Merrill; J D,
Hiram Welbank; S S, Lewis E Garrison; J
S, M H Spafford; I G, Edward Doneyz
Tyler, Patrick McFadden; D o! C, J H
Richard.J

Composite Lodge, No. 30, Whitby, in.
stalled by W Bro Huston, Dec 27: NV M, J
Browr; S W, E J Johnson; J W, W R
'Howse; Treas, J B3 Powell; Sec, Roberi
Willis; S D, T G Whitfield; J D, Thomas
Chapple; I G, James Shaw; Tyler, John
Tillen.

Jerusalemn Lodge, No. 31, BowVmanvýifle:
W M, W Me LCay; S W, John Lyle; Chap,J
Gifilan; Treas, R R Manning; Sec, W
Wright; S D. W B Coutes; J D, T Spry; I
G, J Percy; Tyler, W Wright, $en; Stew-
ards, Geo Lee and W T Scott. Aftcr the
installation was over, the brethren were
entertained at a supper at the Eastern
Hlouse, gotten up by mine liost, Mr Thos
Brodlie. A pleasant evening was spont.

Godericli Lodge, No. 33, Godericli, in-
stalled by V WY Bros Jos Beck and W B
Bolton, Dec 27: I P M, Harry Bolton; W
M, Henry Cooke; S W, Alex Mc» Alan; J
W, John Robinson; Treas, Samuel Sloane;
Sec, Jos Bock; Chap, Geo Swanson; S D,
James Robinson; J D, William Diokson; S
S, James Craigie; J S, C F Straubel; I G,

IHenry Martin; Tyler, M McPhail; D of C,
~H Bolton.

St. Thomas Lodge, No. 44, St. Thomas,
installed by WV Bro G W Morgan, Dec '27:
I P M, A H Petitt; W M, James J Teetzel;
S 'W, L Slater; J W, B Dougherty; Treas,
S Bradshaw; Sec, B Stilson; Chap, J H
Thompson; S D, W Meek; J D, Dr Every;

SSWWebb; J S, J Mann; I G, P Ostran-
der; Tyler, J Stacey; D o! C. J Midgiey.

Donic Lodge, No. 58, Ottawa: W M, A
Smirle; S W, W Smith; J W, J Smith;
Sec, S Rothwell; Treas, John Graham; S
D, R W Stevens; J D, T R Davies; :1 G, W
E Soper; D of C, - Harris; Stewards, Jno
Cawthra and W Hudson.

St. John's Lodge, No. 63, Carleton Place,
installedl by Y W Bro McNab, Dec 2,7: I P

M,- McNab; W M, George Douglas; S W,
E D Edwards; J W, R F Preston, M D;
Treas, A Sibbitt; Sec, W P Latimer; Chap,
H- Sykes; S -, P McEwen; J D, Jno Code;
S S, W Moffatt; J S, W Patterson; I G, E
Code; Tyler, S Moffatt; D of C, Joe Cram.
After the installation the brethren adjourn-
ed to the Chatterton House, wvhere they
partook of an oyster supper, when the usual
loyal and Masonic toasts were given and
responded to.

St. James Lodgce, No. 73, St. Mary's, in-
stafled by R W Bro J E Harding, Dec 27:
I PM, JT Wright; W M, Win Wooldridge;
S W, Jos Iredale; J W, David Swvanson;
Treas, Bd Long; Sec, A. Carman; Chap.
11ev J T Wright; Organist, Jos Ingram; S
D, Samuel L Robinson; J D, L D Browvn;
S S, Jos F Wright; J S, Hamilt on Purdy;
1 G, James Leany; Tyler, Thos Gordon; D
of C, Thos Bennett.

Faithful Bretliren Lodge, No. 77, Lind-
say, installed by W Bro Iugle, Dec 27: I P
M, Alex Burton; W AI, Duncan Ray; S W,
Peter Mitchell; J W: Jas R MIcNeillie;
Treas, Chas Britton; Sec, Thos Beall;
Chap, John Fi Cummings; Organist, Thos
Walters; S S, Alex Ross; J S, Hy Rogers;
I G, John C Finley; Tyler, Wma J Irwin;
D o! C, John McMillan.

Bea-,ver Lodge, No. $3, Stratbroy, instail-
ed by R W Bro W Milner, D D G M, L D,
Dec 27: I P M, W H Armstrong; W M, Jas
H Robbs; S W, Jos Bishop; J W, A Cock-
hurn; Treas, A Goodwin; Sec, Chas Mole;
Cbap, J W Barber; S D, John V Black; J
D.' Arch Ballantine; S S, Wm Richardson;
J S, James Bogue; I G Thos Jackson; Ty-
ler, Hiram Deti; D of C, T 0 Currie.
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Sharon Lodge, 97, Sharon, installed Deo
27: 1 p M, J Wayling; W M,, S E Souls; S W,
Hoébt Briggs; J W, M Donglass; Treas, Jno
McCarty; Sec, W Dodds; 8 D, G P Smith;
J D, Geo White; Organist, J D Graham; I
G, Geo Taylor, Tyler, John Ougli. There
was a large attendance of the brethren-
greatly due, no doubt, to the event of the
day, viz: the presentation to Wo-shipful
Bro Waylix3g, by the members of the Lodge,
of a handsome gold Past Master's Jewel-
bearing ar. appropriate, inscription, as a
mark of their esteemn and appreciation of
his past services.

Maple Leaf Lodàge, St. Catharines, ini-
stalled by H W Bro E Goodman, Dec 27:
1 P M, W A. Mittieberger; W M, Moses
Mann; S W, Geo B Coy; J W, J A Grobb;
Treas, E Goodman; Sec, E J Leavenworth;
Organist, H Carlisle; S D, W Bradley; J D,
T H Taylor; S S, N A Trenbroeck; J S, T
O'Neil; I G, J C Grobb; Tyler, R Ratcliffe;
D cf C, G W Clencli.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 142, Morrisburg, in-
stalledl by W Bro C B Hickey, Dec 27: I P
M, John Cryan; W '1, S B FeUl; S W, Jas
Gillespie; J W, J F Millar; Treas, Wm
Parlow; Sec, W A Nash; Chap, C De
Castie; S D, J F Walt; J D, H G Nash; S
S, Alfred Dense; J S, A G Snyder; I G, J B
Bell; Tyler, J C Warner; 1> cf C, George
Morris.

J. B. Hall Lodge, No. 145, Millbrook, in-
stalled by V W Bro Dr James ilighit and W
Bro Dr Henry Turner, Dec 27: W M, Hy
Turner; S W, Hamilton Mct'jartney; J W,
John Kelîs; Chap, Wm Bateson; Treas, G
Campbell; Sec, Jacob Atkins; S D, John
Beatty; JD, Lewis S Clary; D of C, Thos
Medds; I G, Wm Wilcox; Tyler, W Piercy.
At the conclusion cf the installation ccre-
monies, the ladies were admitted, and the
evening passed pleasantly in dancing, sing
ing, mnusic and supper. The occasion was
one long te be remembered by all who liad
the pleasure of bein-- present. The Mse
and Wardeus were indefatigable in their
exertions to make all feel at liome. They
-%vere ably snstained by the other offcers
and members cf the Lodge.

Civil Service Lodge, Nu. 148, Ottawa, in-
stalled Dec 27: W M, A F Rogers; I P M,
L W P Coutlee; S W, E Plant; J W, R
Cassels; Treas, J W Harper; Chap, Rev C
V FBliss; S D, AN McNeal; J D, H M
Bonfellow; 1 G, Jos Potts; Tyler, John
Sweetman; M cf C, Colin Campbell; Stew-
ards, W IS Pettegrew; J K Arnoldi; Organ-
ist, F A Dixon; Audlitors, F H W Leggatt,
W S Pettegrew; Masonic Hall Coxnmittee,

-Walsh, A F Rogers; Hep Board cf Re-
lief, John Moore; Hep Burial Plot Cern-
mittee, John Walsh.

Erie Lodge, No. 149, Port Dover, instaUled
by Il W Bro Geo Eden, D D G M, Dec 27:
I P M, H W Ansley; W M, W F Tibbetts;

S W, J J Vancy; JW,, W T Duncan; Treas,
T B Barritt; Sec, W H Heid; Chap, Rev D
Che.lners; S D, A. F Parker; J D, J Dn id.
deIl; S S, H Fairchilde; J S, Aif J Pull; 1
G, HU Hillyer; Tyler, Wm Cayley; D cf C,
el Dorquay.

Burns Lodge, No. 153, Wyoming, install-
ed by V W Bro Dr J Newell, Dac 27: W
M, A N Wood; S W. Robt MoGregor; J W,,
Wm McLaren; Treas, Henry Pye; Sec, J
Newell; Chap, A E Harvey; S D, W B,
Collins; J D, Jas A Couse; I G, Andrew C
Climie; Tyler, John Roberts.

York Lodge, No. 156, Eglington: W M, S
T Humberstone; 1 P M, Jas E Hopkings;
S W, John McCarter; J W, John Shepard;
Treas, Wm Norris; Sec, Chas C Norris; S
D, Jas Leaman; J D, John Burke; D cf C,
W J Langrill; Stewards, Jas Hamsay, Johnt
S Stibbard; I G, Jas McGlashan; Tyler, W
W Edwards.

Wentwortlî Lodge, No. 166, Stoney
Creeli, installedI by H W Bro Gunn: W M,
Hugh Murray; S W, J W Jardine; J W, G,
S Fisher; Chap, F.ev Mr Whitcombe;
Treas, Henry Lutz; Sec, - Carruthers; B
D, Geo Milne; J D, RHDewar; D of C, H
Combes; Stewards, Geo Slingerland, J I)
Lutz; Organist, Peter Reid; I G, J Milne;
Tyler, H Lee; Auditors, F M Carpenter,
Dr Thornton.

Burlington Lodge, No. 167, Hamilton:
W M, Wm Kearns; S W, S M Durkee; J
W, Capt Thos Campbell; Treas, Dr Wm
Richardson; Sec, Fred Bray; S D, Harvey
Cotter; J l' Robt Gro.ham; PD cf C, J Ew-
iuga; Stewards, Wilber Kerns, J Esterbrook;
I G, Hill Burns; Tyler, W Henderson;
Audit ors, W B Springer, H B Hammond;
Charity Committee, W B Richardson, F
Bray; a B Hammond; Chap, Capt D Hen-
dersou.

Merritt Lodge, Uo. 168, Welland, instaîl-
ed by WBro D DHooker, Dec27: I P M,
E H Burgar; W M, S J Sidey; S W, H
Thomas; J W, C1 Swayzc; Treas, S Laru-
eut; Sec, D D Hooker; Chap, Wm N Gar.
den; S D, D Kennedy; J D, Geo Andrews;
S S, J Phelps; J S, J W Crow; I Gr, T R
Griffith; Tyler, C Raniey; D of C, T W
Hoollier.

McNab Lodge, No. 169, Port Coîborne,
insts.lled by W Ero P M1 J B Neif, Dec 27:
I P M, D M M cKay; W M, PeWitt Carter;
jS W, 8 H Cleveland; J W, F]D Thureson;
~Treas, John Mathews; Sec, Chas Lugsdlin.
Chap, Jos Priestmunh; S D, Geo Zimmer-
man; J D, Edward McRae; S S, Robert
Gilles; J S, Andrew Hamilton; I G, Thos
O'Neal; Tyler, Geo Christmas.

Prince Albert Lodge, No. 183, Port Penry,
inst-aled by W Bro Bairdl, Dec 27: 1 P M,
P LedînghIam; W M, E Cam.-bell; S W,
Wm Spence; J W, J W Davis; Treas, J
Holph; Sec, Jas Prince; Ohap, Dr Waxe; S&
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D, Wm Bennett; J D, Jno Pearce; S S,' G Scott; Sec, Wm Spears; Chap,.Piev J W
Walling; J S, - Chishohuns; I G, J Ruddy; Bell; Organiat, B B Sarvis; SBD, W C Kidd;
Tyler, Hly Foy; D of C, - Baird. J D, C Hackiug; S S, A Galloway; J S, J

Harris Lodge, No. 216, Orangeville, in- F Schwalm; I G, G B Taylor; Tyler, Geo
stalled by W Bro John Flesher, Dec 27: 1 Lortz.
P M, John C Fox; W M, Hugh E Reid; S IPrince Arthur Lodge, No. 228, Odessa,
W, W H Robinson; J W, Robt Hewitt; installed by W Bro Geo A. Aylsworth, Dec
Treas, Jas K Decatur; Sec, Wm A MeLim; 27: 1 P M, N L Smith; W MV, A P Boçeth;
Chiap, Zacharias Culhiam; S D, John Scott; S W, M McDonald; J W, T W Beemnan, M
J D, Wm Cruickshank; S S, John Witter; D; Chap, F 13 Stratton; Treas, 1 F A.yls.
J S, John Crozier; 1 G, WVx Fleming; Ty- worth; Sec, J A MeKclay; S 1), G A. A.yls.
lcr, David Dick; D of C, Geo Irwin. iworth; J D, R WV Aylsworth; I G, L Hl

Credit Lodge, No. 219, Georgetown, in- Stover; Organist, B Derbyshire; D of C, P
stalled Dec 2i7: 1 P M, L Grant; W M4, Wm A Maybee; Stewards, C A Jenkrns, A
Freeman; S W, Geo Anderson; J W, W J ,tvr Tyler, Henry Benjamin.
Roc; Treas. G S Goodwillie; Sec, T J! St. George Lodgle, No. 243, St. George,
XVheeler; Chap, L Rose; S D, J Hainer; J installea by W Bro E E Kitchlen, Dec 15:
D), J Newton; S S, J F Taylor; J S, W G W M4, E E Kitchen; S W, John Mullin; J
Tubby; I G, R C Strange; Tyler, W Scol- IW, Jas A Lorimer; Treas, Jas Mullin; Sec,
leu; D of C, J Bradley. R G Lawrason; Chap, H W Stanilan; Or.

Zeredatha Lodge, No. 220, Uxbridge, in. ganist, H W Stanilan; S D, J Hl Corncu; J
stalled by W Bro D M Card, Dec 27: 1 P M, 1),C0P Keefer; S S, Robt Bennett; J S, A
D M Card; W M4, John Haggis; S W, Dun- Dargie; 1 G, W B Wood; Tyler, L'J Poole;
can Campbell; J W, Wm Gordon; Treas, R D of C, Purvis Kennie.
Phillips; Sec, Geo Bettis; Chap, Rev W J Ashiar Lodge, No. 247, «Yorkvillc, install.
Smyth; S D, Wm Hogg, J D), E Anderson; ed by W Bro Blackwood, Dec 27: 1 P M4, A
S S, Geo Card; J S, H Madili; I G, M D Dixon; W M, Sanderson Pearcy; S W, Wm
Crosby; Tyler, Fred Hunt; D of C, W H Lowry; J W, -R H Matson; Treas, .J T
Vivyan. Blackwood; Sec1 Wm Roaf; S D, A Dixon;

Marmora Lodge, No. 222, Marmnora, in- J D, J H George; S S, Geo Vair; J S, S G
stalled by W Bro J L Aunger, Dec 27: 1 P Allen; I G, J S Donaldson; Tyler, J H
M4, David Fitchett; W M4, Jno L Aunger; s 'Pritchard; D of C, W S Robinson.
W, Thos Warren; J W, Dr S H McKay; Harriston Lodge, No. 262, Harriston, in-
Treas. Thos C Pearce; Sec, David Fitchett; stalled by W Bro A.lex Irvine, Dec 27: I P
S D), Adana Louks; J D), John Stanley; 1 G, M4, Henry Leigliton; W M4, James Smiith; S
T C Caskey; Tyler, John F Purdy. W, A J Stewart; J W, Richard Dowling;

Norwoodl Lodge, No. 223, installcd Dec Treas, D Hamilton; Sec, A.lex Yuje; Chap,
9-7: W M, W E Roxburgh; S W, S J Grif- M Bateman; Organist, S R Lennox; S D),
fln; J W, Thos Rorke; Chap, Bey W A P Lavin; J D, Jos Fisher; S S, John Det-
Pattyson; Sec, Thos Burke; Treasurer, - ,willer; J S, Peter McBeth; I G, Frank
Stephenson; S D, S P Fora, M D; J D, A Birss; Tyler, Phulip Clapp; D of C, John
MéMillan; D of C, Thos Fraser; S S, P W Prain.
Reynolds; J S, W Il Minaker; I G, John Seymour Lodge, N'o. 277, Port Dalhousie,
H[arper; Tyler, J Powell. In the evening, installed by W Bro Robt Patterson, Dec 27:
on the close of the Lodge, the members ad- I P M4, Robt Patterson; W M4, M Henry; S
journcdl te one of the ante-rooms, where an W, C E Rose; J W, G H Anderson; Treas,
ample spread of oystcrs anda other inviting John Lawric; Sec, Jno Green; S D, John
condiments was preparcd for the refresh- Johnsten; J D, John Read; S S, Aif Ceeus;
ment of the brcthren. A.fter paitaking J S, J S Buckbee; I G, Geo Mackay; Tyler,
plentifully of theluscions bivalves, a couple Alex Rcad; D of C, H Neclon.
o! heurs were pleasantly spent, as niembers IDufferin Lodge, No. 291, West Flamboro',
-of the mystic tie, only know how to do such installed by W Bro N Grcening, of Valley
things. During the evcning, the departure Lodge, Dundas, Dec 27: I P k4 David Bell;
of Bro A.rcliibald Fowler was feelingly ai- W M4, J B Plastow; S W, W J Stutt; J W,
luded te, and the hope expresscd that ho, Angus Fraser; Treas, A.lfred Joncs; Sec, G
would reach the top rung of the ladder of H Ford; Chap, David MoMillan; S D), llobt
prospcrity in the Prairie Province, whithcr I'hompson; J D), G M Biggs; S S, John A
it is his purpese, cf removing. The mcm- Stutt; J S, John Burbank; 1 G, William
bers separated with the old Masonie Clark; Tyler, Samuel Adamns; D of C,
mman, "«Happy te meet, sorry te' part, Christopher Fry.
ad happy te méet again." 1, Mor La No. 291, Mooretown, ini.
Bernard Lodge, No. 225, Listowel$ in- stallcdl by W Bro Linton, Dec 27: I P M4,

stalied Èy W Bro S M Smith, Dec 27: I P- Linton; W M4, Geo Leslie; S W, Rev D
M,8 M Smith; W M4, Wm Forbes; S W, T A.rmstrong, D D); J W, J W Bewman, «M D;
G eennell; J W, A M Morrow; Treas, J W ITreas, M Bezo; Sec, Gco B Johnston;
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,Chap, John Linton; S D, Robt Riohimond; John Dickson; J W, A Dohierty; Chap, H
j D, Wmn O'Neill; 1 G, A C Brown; Tyler, Torrance; Treas, John Moodie; Sec, D
Wm; Abernethy. Hill-, Organist, W Spencoi., D D, W R Job;

Ut. Olivet Lodgo, 300, Thorndal e, 5,istall- J D), T McCalIum; LI of C, W Pease; Stew-
ed by W Bro G F Bryan, Dec 28: 1 P M, G F ards, H Wilson, W Malcolma, E Hill; I G,
Bryan; W M, N Dickie; S W, O Fitzgerald; WJ Reid; Tyler, W W Suminers; Audit.
j WY, S S Murray, M D; Treas, A Oriffith; ors8, C R Smith, D McPhie, J MalIoy. The
Sc, Robt Smnith; Chap, Richard Mills; S Wor.ghipfnl Master in this Lodge was also
D), E Scatchard; J D, N MeNee; S S, E pleased to appoint the following brethren
Nicholson; J S, Wrn Dunlop; I G. B ("Our- as Sick Committee: G M Franklin (chair-
ley; Tyler, J D) Salmon, D of C, Win Rat- mnan), A.'. auglilin, F Barnfather, J Hop-
tison. kins and W T Wilkinson.

Ohesterville Lodge, No. 320, Ohestê,rville, BlELLEVILLE.
jnstalled by W Bro G P Sills, Lec ,n: I P The following officers of the Belleville
M, H W lfoad; W M, James Holmes; S Lodges were in'stalled on the festival of St
W, Miles Brown, M D; J W, G W B3ogart; John the E vangelist by R W Bro James
Treas, Isaac Wiiteyard; Sec, Edward Kerr; Smith, asbisted by R, W Bro L Hy Hender-
Chiap, Rey J B S.aunders; Orgauist, S S son:-
Reveller; S D, R Casselman; J D), m I Moira Lodge, No. 11: Immediate Past
Kennedy; S S, F D McNaughton; J S, Rl Master, Robert Pick; W M, Arthur
Marcellis; I G, James Stallm_ýyer; Tyler, McGinnis; S W, S McOullough; J W, G W
W M Smith; D) of C, Simon Heborly. Fredrick; Treas, A Ellis; Sec, Chas Lock-

Port Elgin Lodge, No. 350, Port Elgin, erty; Chap, Bey D Mitchell; Organiat, L
installedl by W ]3ro Win Mitchell, Dec 27: Sharp; S D, Chas Allen; J D, J Landsberg;
I P M, Wmn Mitchell (grocer); W M, Cyrus Stewards, C J Stirling and W N Pontin; 1
Carroll; S W, Win George; J W, George G, S S. Moore; Tyler, D Urquhart; D of C,
Gairns; Treas, Hugli McLareu; Sec, D Mc- Wmn Doctor.
Arthur; Ohap, John George; S D, B B Belleville Lodge, No. 123: I F M, James
Boyd; J D, Wm Mitchell (cutter); 1 G, D Macoun; W M, A MeKleoNvn; S W, Jos «R
Wood; Tyler, LRoderick McKenzie. Wilson; J W, S G Retallack; Treas, James

St. Mary's Lodge, No. 351, St. Mary's, Smith; Sec, Wmn McKeown; S D, S Armis-
installed by W Bro J E Harding, Dec 27: jteaà; J D, L H Bottoms; Chiap, Rev M W
I P M, J E Hardi'ng-; W M, J E Harding; McLean; I G, W Sutherland, jr; Tyler, D
S W, Jas Chalmers, jr; J W, Kingston Urquhart; D of C, W F Grahiam; Stew-
Warring; Treas, H F Sharp; Sec, W Wil- ards, S R Earle, H A Rowe; Jas Macoun,
liams; Chap, D H Harrison; Tyler, W Hy. J P Thomas, D McLean, and H Blair, B of
land. G P.

Granite Lodge, No. 3;52, Parry Sound, in- Enreka Lodge, No. 283: W M, P H Ram-
stalled by W Bro Geo W Webb, Dec 27: I P bly; S W, Wmn Webster; J W, J H Gar-
M, Wmn McGown; W M, Thomas McGown; bntt; Chap, Dr Clarke; Treas, Angus Mc-
S W, D Macfarlane; J W, James Forsyth; Fee; Sec, Wm Sutherland; S D, W J Gat.
Treas, Chas Skene; Sec, Charles Clarke; ling; J D, J L C Ostrora; D) of C, D Fit-
Chap, F Strain; Organist, Geo Kelcey; S ceathly; I G, Ja~mes Gordon; Stewards, T
D). C E Scofield; J 1), R Spring; S S, Jas Kelso, W Smeaton; Tyler, D Urquhart; S
Moffatt; J S, M H Conner; I G, Jos S S Lazier and C J Starling, Board of Gen'l
Rogerson; Tyler,* T W George; D cf C, T E Purposes.
Johnson. LOND>ON.

Waverley Lodge, No. 361, Guelph, in - The installation of the officers-eleot of
stalled by W Bro C Pettiford, Dec 27: I P the city and suburban MYasonie Lodges took
M, A Wier; W M, W Anderson; S W, P B place shortly after two o'clock on Dec 27thi
Skinner; J W, R Gemmeil; Chap, J C in the old Mdasonio Hall, and the ceremony
Smith; Sec, J.Dvison; Treas, J A Nelles; -%vas, witnessed by a large number cf the
S D, J F A Stuil; J D, J W Lowry; Stew- brethiren. R. W Bro Richard B Hunger-
ards, Wm Douglas, H E Richardson; P of ford, P D P G M, -of London District, of-

C, W Dysn; IG, JG Grno;Tyle, Jn fiiated as installing officer, being assisted
F Murray. by R W Bro Evan Davis, Grand Chaplain,

Unity Lodge, No. 376, Huntsville, in- and others. The officers of King Solomon
stalledl Jan 4: W M, Bernard Wickett; S Lodlge, of -London West, were installed in
W, John R Matthews; J W, B G Beattie; the evening by W Bro John Simpson, P M.
Sec, Joh *n R, Reççe; Treas, Thos E Ambler; The following is, a. list cf the eleotive and
Chap, L E Kýinton; Tyler, Fred Francis; I appointacd officèrs ô! the different Lodges-
G, Jno W Birtch. St. Jolii's7 todge, No. 20: I P M, W Mc-

St. John's todge, No. 40, Hamnilton, in- Cadderi; W M, Robt Geary; S W, Jos Hock;
stalled by.R W Bro W e Reid, Dec 27: I P J I-, -James Dnunn; Chap, Thos Stiles: Sec,
M, J B Bishop; W M, J A Malcolm; S W, MDP Dawson; Treas, John Smatrt; S D, J
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H Wilson; J D, W Cooper; D of C, Richard
Whetter; Stewards, Thos Taunton, and -
Monroe; I G, W Elliott; Tyler, F J Hlood.

St. George's Lodge, No. 42: I P M, James
Priddis; W M, Geo Angus; S W, Thomas
H Brunton; J W, T J W Burges, M D;
Chap, W R Vining; Sec, Andrew Eflis, ir;
Treas, Wm Skinner; S D, A Dale; J D, Dr
Niliman; D of C, W Y ]3runton; Stewards,
W T Strong, and Chas Priddis; 1 G, W
Buskard; Tyler, F J Hood.

Kilwining Lodge, No. 64: I P M, Rev E
Davis; W M, John Hargraves; S W, A O
Jeffery; J W, A L McMullen; Ohap, Rev
Evans Davis; Sec, W R Browne; Treas, R
B Hungerford; S D, H Sutherland; J D, T
'W Smart; Stewards, - Butler, and J H
Ferguson; I G, C F Hanson; Tyler, F J
Hood.

St. John's Lodge, No. 209a: I P M, Harry
C Owen; W Mk, John S Dewar; S W, W J
Johnstone; J W, Wm Noble; Chap, James
Taylor; Sec, John Siddons; Treas, W Wil-
lis; S D, Alex McDonald; J D, W A Reid;
D of O, J A Burns; -Stewards, P l3arrett,
and J Walton; I G, Wm O'Brien; Tyler,F
J Hood.

Corinthian Lodgse, No. 330, London East:
I P M, H O Simpson; W M, Geo F Chulds;
S W, Robert Bonney; J W, Chas N Spcn-
cer; Chap, Joh-n Bradley; Sec. H C Simp-
son; Treas, Jas Ardill; S D, John Piggott;
J D, Alex Irwvin; D 'f C, J J Ciithbertson;
Stewards, J Blackburn, and J Ounning.
ham; I G, Otto Brenner; Tyler, Geo Min-
hinnicli.

Union Lodge, No. 380, City: I F M, L G
Jarvis; W Mk, E R Rtobinson; S W, O J
Bridiez J W, D. Sehw~aitler; Chiap, 11ev M
Dimmick; Sec, A C Stewart; Treas, R B
Walker; S D, T W Parkeri J D, R Griffith;
D of C, T W Chennel; Stewards, J Peace.
and J .Aldager; I G, J Levi; Tyler, TJ
Hood.

Ring Solomon Lodge, No. 378, London
West: I P M, Peter Grant: W MI, -M J
Glass; S W, W H Heard; J W, J E Platt;
Chap, S Moore; Sec, R R Bland; Treas,
John Simpson; S D, B J Nash; J D, T Car-
ruthers9; D of C, John Wattam; Stewards,
John Pritchett, and J Evans; I G, J Nichol;
Organist, Chas C Keene; Tyler, W Hl Green-
way.

Tuscan Lodge, No. 195: I P M, Jno Tay-
lor; W M, John Macbeth; S W, Geo Mac-
beth; J W, R W Barker; Chap, R W Smy-
lie; Sec, R B Hungerford; Treas, Chas F
Goodhue; S D, J W Hlyman; I G, J S Mac-
beth; Tyler, F J Hood.

Hilwinning Lodge, No 20, Q R, Montreal:
I P Mk, John Smilie; W M, Wm Greig; P
Mk's, W R Cuthbert, John A Ferry, James
Cleland, David Wright, John Wilscn, I H
Stearus, Jno Renshaw; S W, W H Fraser;
J W, R Thomuson; Treas, Francis Mforgan;

Sec, Wm E Cooper; Chap, James Ilodger;
S D, J W Morrisa; J D, John Fletcher. D
of C, A Forbes; Organist, Win Mcee; I G,
Edmund Nove; Stewards, W O White, S A
Moore, John Anderson; Tyler, H Vallance,
sen.

Exeter Chapter, No. 85, R A Mk, Lucan,
installed by R E Oomp Thos Parkinson, F
Z, of Wawanosh Royal Aroh Ohapter, No.
15, assistedl by E Comps James Sutton and
Wm Matheson, F Z's, of Exeter R A Chap.
ter: Z, W D Bright; H, Richard Tilden; J,
Geo A K MoLeod; S E, Geo Samwell; S
N, Benjamin O'Neil; F S, W E Wilkins; S
S, Edrid Drew; J S, W H Ross; J, S Jones.

Editorial Items.

THE ]Royal Masonie Benevolent As.
sociation of England is one of those
noble institutions that add so much
to the lustre and prsieof the Eng-
lish Craft. From the "Elreemasons'
Chroniele" we learu that "Just before
the election in May last there were
150 maie andl 155 female annuitants,
the former being in receipt of £40
stg. per annum, each, and the latter
£36 stg.. There were iklewise four-
teen widows, receiving eachi a moiety
of ber late husband's annuity, name-
ly £20 stg. The maie and female an-
nuitants have since inereased to 155
an4 160 respectively. Thus the Royal
Masonie Benevolent Institution is
called upon to provide annually £12,-
240 stg. ($70,000), or but little short
of £8,200 stg. more than it was at a
corresponding period in 1875." This
is indeed a wonderful increase in six
years, and should it continue to in-
crease in like proportion, what a vast
amount of good this one institution
will accomplish. What a noble mon-
ument this is to Masonry! Yet the
Grand Lôdge of England cannot af-
ford to build a Temple like Boston or
New York. 'Which is the better
part?9

GEN. ALBERT H. PIKE, author of "The
Arkansas Gentleman," and the oldest Free-
mason in the United States, bas been tra-
velling through Texas administering the
Scottieli Rite T)grees. Gen. Pike is 72
years of age,? ;-,t n~o one would at first sight
suppose him to be over 50.
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~I~u ~it mn Ishould be glad tobe rid of them. They
________are a direct injury to us. maeonry is,

Port fIGpeg Pebrtary 15, 182 free. The neophyte enters of his own
free will ana accord, ana the moment

Unaffulaton. e desires to leave he ehould be equally
The question of unafiliation je one Permitted to depart of hie own fre&,

of those that are constantly attracting wi and accord. stiil it is very griev.
the attention of the leaders of the ois te thinli, as we initiate the candi-
Craft, and calling for earnest legisia- date, ail eager and auxious to become-
tion from the Grand Easts of different sa Mason ," that ini ail probability in
Grand Bodies. Stiil recruits are daily a few short years lie will drop out
added to the "'Army of the Unaffiiat- jfrom our ranks and become one of the.
ed." Mild legisiation and coercive unaffiliated.
lagisiation bavé alike failed to produce We believe the principal reason of
the slightest change in the position, this constant offence je in a great
and in some jurisdictions the losses measure our never-ceaeing, continu-
per annum to the Fraternity are' eus fever of "work." In many lodges.
greater than the gains. This is reallv it je "lwork, work, work," until the
a very serlous matter. What can be Mason is as wearied of it as the poor
the cause of this great'efflux from seamstrese je of "1stitch, stitch, stitoli."
our ranks? Thousands are eager to Night after niglit, from year's end to
gain'admission to our portals, and the year's end, it je ,initiating, " "pass.
door je constantly being knocked at ing," or "raising," and the intelligent
by neophytes, eager and anxious to brother begins to think that suroly-
participate in our inysteries. Our there is not much science or philoeo-
lodges, as a rule, are well supplied, phy in an institution that goes over-
with material, and yet old members the same routine for generations, and.
drop off-old faces gradually disap- nover apparentIy lias a thouglit be-
pear. Why je this? Surely there yond it.
mxuet be some reaaon for thie drain If we desire te have our lodge rooms.
upon our resources that threatens us! "crammed," and intelligence and in-
'with suc.h a vast amount of injury. tellectuality occupying seats of honor

Somte juriadlictioris have even enact- 1in the (Jraft, we muet exert oureé.ves
ed coercive legisiation in order to to render our Maeonic gatherings
prevent unaffiliation. As well try,~ more agreeable, more sociable. and-
like Canute, to keep baok the tidal more instructive. It ie absolutely
waves of the ocean, Forced member- necessary that we should do thie. If
ship ie an unquestionable evil. What Freemasonry je a science, it muet be.
intereet can or wili a brother take in progressive in its character. No.
the society, who longs te beave it? le' science ever came to a stand-still.
it worth while keeping tnembers IThe fact ie, fe]lows with retentive
amongat us who have tired of oui, memories and g]ib tongues have mnae
ceremonies, or, worse stiil, have actu- IthemBelves masters of the situation,
aily taken a distaste to them? Bnci 4 ana by teaching ritual insteadl of ex-
moen should be allowed te go, and we emplifyiiqcg Masontr, havedriveon fromn
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our ranks those wbom wo shouid hb
more desirous to rotain.

The man of refinoment and culturi
seeke more light ini the lodge-roomn 1
vain. For years ho bas board thi
same set phrases, and seen the sam
peculiar signa. Ho wearies ofit, anc
oither leaves the institution in disgus
or anxious]y seeke for that which iî
lost amongst the mysteries of thE
higbor degrees. Ho je in either cas<
iost to the lodge. Now, tues je th<
real secret cause of unaffiliation. :Ren
der the lodge-room attractive, maki
the meetings a ro-union of happj
thoughts and the free exchange o:
Masonic sentiment; in ail cases bav
a library attached to it, and wo ar~
flot afraid to say that the members oJ
suci a lodge will seldom desire tc
svithdraw.

Affiliation fees ebould, also in ai]
cases ho aboliehed. Our doore sbould
ho thrown open wide to a brother,
and a cordial, fraternal. welcomt ever
extended to a visitor. Why do we
not make our lodges more attractive,
and greet those who como from. afar
"1with an holy kise, as they Iiterally
do to this day in Syiia and Egypt?9
As for affiliation fees, they are unjust.
A brother has paid once for his de-
grees and lodge membersbip. If cir-
cumstances compel him to beave bis
,own jurisdictioni, and seek a Masonic
home in a distant land, ne bar should
ho placedl in bis way to prevent him
so doing. It is neither fair, just uer
right. "Why tax the stranger who
eomes te dwell amongst you?" is an
old adage, and very appropriato in
this case.

In conclusion, we advise littie or no
logielation upon thie ves.ed question.
Legislation cannot settle itý-oorcion

e feede it. Lot the lodges set to wOrlr
to clear away' tho mists that becloud

e thoir halls; let thom, study Masonry,
i ana not iearn Ritualism; let thora
e roadi the views anda peruso the
3 thoughte of the loading Masonie
1 writero of the age; lot them become
t idieu 4ified with the active, real outdoor
s woik of tho Caft, and thon thoy wiI
0 be interestod in Masonry, and fow
e will be dosirous of loaving our ranice.
e So moto it ho.

eMasonry from Different Standpoizits.

rHow much niight be written upon
f the above heading. It is a gardon
)' through which thousands miglit roam,

)and oach individual gathor blossom,
r and fruit according to bis fancy, and

yot none would ho satisfied--no one

would be wearied. There is a charm
1about Masonry différent - entireiy
difféeont-from any other art, science,
philoeophy or association. M4en, as
widely difféent as men can ho, fneet
upon tho lovel on the tesselated floor
of the lodgo-room, and aithougli both
are thorough, earnest Craftsmen,
they have not an idea in common.
Bro. A. ie a thorough ritualiet, and
enj oye the quaint ritual and odd
verbiage of the ceremoniai; ho views
Masonry as a magnificent liturgy; ho
sees naught beyond, and cares not a
straw for the muety charters and
worm-eaten parcliments that delight
tho minds of mon like Huglian ana
Woodford. Another brother looks

jwith scorn upon any and evory degree

j"beyoud, the blue" as a bastard off-
spring of somo brazenj-faced connec-
tion, but in no way related to Freo-
masonry. Hie sbuddera at, the tbought

of allowing bis hall or lodge.roona to,
ho even contaminated by a ohaptor or
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Spreceptory, and the regalia amid ished to find how xnuch there ie. to
jewels of the higher degrees put hima study.
out of temper. On the other band, We sometimes hear the profane.
there are men like Albert Pike, who sneeringly ineinuate that our mys.
are abeorbed in a rite, ana care very teries are mere idie ceremonies, ana.
littie about Craft Masonry. Then that our history dates no further baok
there are jurisconsulte; Oliristian than the last century. To dispute.
Masons chtristianing the third and these, acieertions ie nonsense. None
seventh degrees of Ancient (Jraft Ma- but those who have been brouglit to
sonry under the cloak: of Constantin- light can ever thoroughly appreciate
janism, and otherL; devoting their atten- Ilirajnism. lb is indeed a wondroua
tion exolusi diy to themrysteries of chiv- study, that few con compreliend ana
alry and Trinitarianism as expounded' that no living man lias ever yet com-
inithe asyla of the Templars. Obliers, pletely miastered. It is ini reality the
again, care for neither rites, grades, study of a life-time. View it froin
degrees, ritualisma nor history, but love whatever standpoint we please, it je
the Order for its universality, whist grand ini its magnificence, anid mag-
niany bow at its shrine on account of nificent ini its grandnese.
ite practical utility. Wlaat other society can compare

Froni these different, standpoints with ours ? It is a universal. lan-
do the members of the fraternity view guage,-a science superior to al
the Maeonic institution. Men of ail other sciences,-a philosophy that
shades of opinion and of the xnost holds the keynote to ail other systema
opposite trains of thought, find maucli of pbilosophy. It is the mother of
to cuitivate in the different foatures maorality and twin sister of religion.
of the eociety. Wliat je a source of lb teaches man the grandest, pureet,
pleasEtre and profit to the stuaent of, holleet moral leseons that ever were
the "1hidden meaning" of our nays.. comabined iu a single code. The ex-
teries je mere nothingness to the emplifying life of tlie gentie Nazarene,
ritualist and hietorian, and so it ie the founder of the moral law eighteen
with ail our etudente. Some prefer hundredl years agro, inculcated these
one rite, some another. The litera, sanie doctrines, although. Hisofoilow-
ture of the Oraft is the most pleasant ers have too often reaily annull
reading to somte, whist to others it je thera by bigotqy, partizanship, intol-
very wearying work. Some axe ab- erance, jealousy and sectarianisma.
sorbed ino traoing our history to the There is flot a single narrow-mindei&
mysteries of the ancients,whilst others ide& in Freemasonry universal. A.
fancy in the "1book of the aw " tliey bigoted. thonglit con find no abidiug
ean aotually trace our origin. To ail place in the Masonie mmid.
true Freemasons, Freemaeonry je a Freeinasonry je the only sooiety
,source of unmixed pleasure and basing ite. principles upon the grana.
profit. It mattere notu what parbleu- belief of the Fatherhood of Godl anil
lar branci the Rhiamite studies, lie the Brotherhood. of maz , that -unites
wil find sufficient to exilarge hie ideas; men of every nationaiity, creed, ana
«a as they expand he will be aston- Colot irito one oemmon fraternity,
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willing to bind the race before one light into every branci of Masonry,
common source of good-"$Our Father in order that ail its readera may gain
whjich art i heaven." Little cause a knowledge of the mysteries of the.
then je there for wonder that the .fraternity.________
1atudents of our mysteries are so 50nrat

earnest in their labors, s0 devoted to AOntat
the -cause. Year after year freeli %We note by The Kneph that, ini
:fields are apparently opened ont to Egypt, a treaty lias been conoIudea.
huru; new diecoveries seem to be between the Ancient and Accepted
made; the silken cord of love je be- Rite and the Ancient and Primitive
coniing stronger in its ties every day, Rite of Memphis. This je wliat we
and the longer a brother remains have always feit would be the proper
within the fold, and the deeper he course to pursue between these Biâter
delves within the mine, the more en. rites. InBoumaniaa somewhat eimilar
tranced ie lie with our system, uf eystem existe. Now, how niuch better
morality, veiled in allegory and illus- this je than wrangling witli regard to.
trated by symbols. preoedence. Ail tliese higli degrees

We therefore earnestly advise our are very similar ini character, and in,
bretliren to drink long and deep of their esoterlo work closely resemble.
the mystic epring. Tlie crystalwae each other. There je plenty of room
wiIl ever refreeli tliem and invigorate for every brandi of Maeonry in Cana.
them, morally and intellectually. A da, and there is no reason why any
Mason cannot study too much. There one Rite should attempt to domineer-
je mucli to be learnt in every branci over another; and to declare another.
of the institution, and no true Mason clandestine je absurd, and bevond its
should fail to read the worke of the tinlierent powers. The venerable AI-
leading minde of tlie fraternity that bert Pikie, the father (in fact) of the.
areyearly being publislied, nor negleet Scottish ]Rite, always opposed thie.
to carefully peruse the current litera- dogmatism, and in one of hie treatises.
ture of the (Jraft, whicl isj now so declares that lie lias no objection to.
generally distributed, througli the the members of hie Rite participating
columne of the Masonic press. No in the mysteries of any other. We.
Mason in the present age can afford regret, liowever, to note a tendenoy
to negleet hie local Maeonic periodi- on the part of some of hie lese liberal
cal. Note tlie difference between the iminded foilowers to over-ride hie mi-.
reading Mason and one wlio neyer inge, ana to stigmatize ahl who do not
opens %~ Masonic paper. The former bow to th-eir shibboleth as iilegitimate.
je, a brother and a Mason-the latter or clandestine.
merely a member of the mystie tie. The day for ail tues "fudge" about
The difference ie immense. A Mason superiority and antiquity lias passed
muet read if lie lopes ever to beconie away forever. Every intelligent bro-
anything beyond a mere rituaIist. It ther knowe the history of the Scottieli
ise tume that thig wae tlioroughly un. iRite, and many can etili recollect the.
derstood, and it vuill aiways lie the 1day wlien thirty-third. diplomas were-
aim. of TEE CRAFTSBAN to difuse more 1 held out as "lbaite to the whales," ani
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,thirty-secoflds were sold at so much a
'piece to the sprats. So with many
Igide degres that are now systematiz-
'ed. Since suol is the case, liow ab-.
eurd it je to assume asuperiority and
.exclueiveness to which it je not on-
titled.

For our own part, we shouid like
to eee ail these higli egrees; under one
wnpreme governing body, as they are
in Egypt and Roumanla. If in those
ýcountries the brethren can work ami-
cabiy aide by aide, 'can tliey not do so
here? It would be doidedly for their
-test intereses to do so, and to the
mutual advantage of ail. There are

'good men ln ail of them, and there
-cen be no reason why there should be
the leaet rivalry amongst ny of them.
The contrast between the action of
the brethren of las hautes grades in
Egypt and :Ronmania, and those in
thie country and the United States,
'je not very flattering to the latter.

The Fatherhood of God.

It has beena~sserted by those op-
-poeed to us that the Masonie Frater-
nity je one devoid of ail those princi-
.pies of religion that man should, hold
rnost dear. The reverse je the case;
yet extrerniets in the Protestant

,Church, allying themeelves with their
aroli enemy, the ancient Ohuroli of
Romne, dare to proclaim-the one
from some second or -third rate seat
of lemmning, or befre an ignorant

'rabble; the other from the Vatican-
thtFreemasonry je the ally of the

devil and a society for propagating
the doctrines of atheismn and infideli-
ty. The misoreant perjurer who pro-
d0aims hoe bas taken our vowis before
'God to keep inviolate our secrets, and

thon attempte to divulge them, is
hailodl by both parties as a saint
immaculate, hil3 Iying words are
greeted with applause, ana the hand
of hlm who li broken fa.ith ýwith
man ana lied bef're God hiei (reater,
je graepedl by those eaintly men, who
pretend to foilow.. in the footetepe -of
Him who tauglit "Blese are the
Peerakers3."#

Freomasonry,liowever, cares nauglit
for theBe thingB. She has3 pasaBe&
througli persoution by the Stato,
and martyrdom by the Ohurcli. Her
followers have been driven from office
by a fanatical mob, lier very halls
have been Lleseerated, and she lias
been proscribed, danounced, and vil-
lifi(od; yet she lives, and je stronger
to-day than she ever was befooe.
Even in Italy she je firmly eetablish-
ed. I Spain ehe je powerful. In
every country that the hand of civili-
zation lias reached, she je in the foie-
front. kn Rueeia alone, the country
of Terrorism and Nihiliem, does; a
despotic Czar drive from, hie empire a
society that miglit prove a proteoting
oegis to hie terror-stricken soul.

What je the reason of ail this? It
ie that every Mason, before hoe could.
enter the lodge-room, lied to acknow-
ledge bie belief in a Divine Being. It
je becanse every brother, before lie
oould be brouglit to Liglit, had to, ad-
mit befre hie future brethren that ln
times of diffioulty' and danger hie re-
liance wae in God. It is because his
eolemn obligations are talien on îhe
Book of the Law. IL je because ôilr
wliole eymboliem teeme witli thoughl-t-g
of the Godhead, and our ritual is
pregnant with pure, moral and lioly
leesone. It je because every Hiramite
je tauglit within the tyled door that
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t 'd is. good, great, powerful-in a yaur Hebrew brother to layamide bis,
word, that from the day of Lis intia- prejudices and eat with yen, and ho
tion until the cali ehüll corne, he must wirejeotyourproposalwith scornand
view God as bis Father and every son abliorrence. -Anclheacts on a correct
6f Light as his brother. 'What can and landable principle, for it is in ac.
traitors, perjurers, bigots' of every cordance with the injunetic'us of bis
ohuroli, and despots surrounded by, religion."
spies, police and soldiery, do against We have qnoted thus extensively
a fraternity whose first watchword le from the writings of one whose namêr
the Fatherhood of God, ana who teach whilst living was a password for ail
the purest prinoiples of morality, and that was honorable and good, ma4n
inoulcate the profound, lessons of whoÉe memory is held idear by tons
truth? Literally, not anytbing. of thousands, wherever the. Anglo.

The earnest Craftsman recognizes Saxon tongue is spoken. We quoto
iiù his faith a realization of aIl that is from him to prove that the Father.
good, noble and great. Hi 1 not the hood of God, the cheri8hed principle
bigoted fanatic who would drive men of the Freemason, does not interfoeê
into a narrow groove of thought. lie with the religlous belief of any nman.
allows ail the most perfect freedom, 0f In the Masonlo Hall, around Our sa-
conscience, and interferes not with cred altar, we welcome ail alike, who
the religion of any. In the words of confess their faith ini the one Creator.
the learnea and much lamented, bro- whom, we as Masons designate as thz
ther, the late Rev. Dr. Oliver, in hie Great Architeot of the Universe. It
4"Bymbo!i of Glory": "I1 cannot throw i8 a glorione oreed that thus caues.
odium or even doubt on the Cross of men of every natioflality to meet upon
Christ; nor can I aliow any contempt a common basis, and enjoy a coin.
to be oast on that sacred atonement mon faith, without infringing upon
whereby 1 hope to inherit the Xing. the creed of any man. This i8 the,
dom of Heaven, eéther by my silence Fatherhood of God that Masonry
or connivance. I will admit my Hie- teaches.
brew brother into a Masonio lodge. I t*
ivil exchange with him freely ail the 14EW MEXICO AND MItSSOURI.-«We
çourtesies of civil and social life; but ar. lae olan rma neet

as o illno aandn is aihnei- mng and important communication
as h wil nt aando hi fath, from the Grand SeoretÉary of the

ther will 1. We each pursue our own Grand Lodge of New Mexico, B.. W.
pAth under the coneequences of our Bro. David J. Miler, to B. W. Bro.
own free choice, 'like Thalaba -and Robert Ramsay, Grand Rep. G. L. of

his ompnionin he Cver ofNew Mexico near G.L. of Quebec, that
bis companio lau the ti caerncf "the resolutions of non- intercourse be-

Haruh an Marth. It i a flsetween the two bodies bave been re.
apecies of liberality which influ- soiuded and amity and correspondnce
onces the minds of many good and reetored." Silver City Lodge le also
estimable men at the preseut day, and to be admitted as No. 8, and ber work

indues hei toconcdeoutof es-healed from the time of arrest of ber
indcesthe t coced, ut f rs-charter (April 22, 1880). We trust

peet to the prejudices of othere, what now ail will be peace and prosperit,
they ought to hold moat saored. Ask in this distant juriediotion..
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Editorial Items.

RT. Eýi. GnR. Com. B.EAitRoQE, of
Miesiesippi, Baye: "Thé tendency of
modern Knighthood is to'banquets,
parades, and tarldry shows." He wae
aeked to grant a diepensation to a Com-
mandery to appear in uniform az a
weddling, "the inarriage ceremony to
be performed under an arch of eteel."
fie very properly refue&.

W110 SENT THE MoNEY.-On the
2lst Jaùuary we received through the
P. O. a letter contairiing $1.50, but
no naine or writing of any kind. The
envelope je poet*marked "Guelph,
Jan. 19." Wil the brother who for-
warded the amount kindly eend ue hie
naine, 50 that we may be able to
credit him with it?

CONCERT.-A concerb was given on
the Srd inet., in the Victoria Hall,
Lachute, P. Que., under the auspices
of Argenteuil Lodge, Ne. 65, G.R.Q.
The music, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, was excellent. Everything paes-
ed off with eclat. B.W. Bro. Walker,
D.D.G.M., Montreal District, made a
brief but interesting addrese, apolo.
gieing for the absence of M. W. Bro.
J. H. Grahamn, who was unable to be
present, and eulogising bis talents and
energy.

The Piornmanderies of New Jersey
have ad( pted namee in strict accord
with the historical records of the Or.
der, beginning with Ff ugh de Payens,
No. 1, :first Grand Master of the An.
cient Templars; St. Bernard, Helena,'
Palestine, Damageus, De Molay, Cy-
rene, Coeur de Lion, Ivanhoe, St.
John's, Olivet, Odo de St. Amand,
Mileto and St. Elmo are the naines
of the othere. The Commanderies of
Nebraska are ail nanied, after some
sacred mount. Both ideas are pretty
and correct.

H. R. H. the Duke of Albany .,waà
invçsted and installed as Paet Grand
Mark Master Mason, on Tueeday, by
Lord Henniker. We sese that the ne.
gotiations for his marriage with the

princess Helene, of Waldeck, are. go-
ing on at the Foreign Office under the
direotion-of Lord Tenterdezn,.H.«R.JI.'s
requeet is to he marrie in England.
The Rinug of Hollende who married an
elà-rý sister of thelitendea bride, bas
%:--uferred on the Duke of A1bany tho
"Grand Cross of the Dutoh Lion."

PRESENTATION.-We note with plea-
sure ths.t on the 8rd~ of N~ovemnber last
R. W. Bro. N4. Weekes, the energetià
Gr. Sec. of the G. L. of New South
Wales, and Past Master of Lodge
Newton ]Kilwinning, No. 8, G.R. New
South Wales, was presented by the
brebliren of'his lodge ae a sliglit token
of their appreciation of hie services as
W. M. with a massive gold ring stud-
ded with diamonde ana amethyste,
with a suitable inscription inside.
The W. M., Bro. J. F. Smith, re-
quested P. M. Bro. John Beer to per-
forin the pleasing duty of presenting
the saine, which be did to the satis-
faction of ail preaent. Bro. 'Weekea
suitably replied. We congratulate
our friend upon so handsome a testi-
monial.

NEW SOUTHI WALE.-We devote
coneiderable epace, this month to, an
account of the laying of the founda-
tion atonte of the Masonie Temple at
Sidney, N. S.W., by the Grand Master
and Grand Lodge of that juriediction.
Our reason for so doing ie that the
Masons throughout the Dominion may
become acquainted with the sayinga
and doinge of their brethren in the
Paciflo province. The Grand Lodge
of New S-outh Wales is now under-
going the saine ord2al as the Grand,
Lodge of Canada (Ontario) in 1855,
and the Grand Lodge of Quebea ini
1869-70-81. We must recognize lier
as a sister at the next communication
of Grand Lodge. M. W. Bro Far-
nell's address should be read by every
Canadian Hiramite, and our only re-
gret je that our space prevents our
giving even a synopsis of the oration
delivered, by the Deputy Grand Mvae-
ter, R. W. Bro. A. W. Manning, on.
the same occasiou.
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West Virginia pays a Grand Lec. ]3y th
turer $500 per annum to teaoh her ton, IXO
Wors;hipful Masters "the true work." Magne

- -M of the R
The Grand Master of Ireland, the je lefti

fluke of Abercorn, and hie wife the~ Order ià
~Duchess, celebrated their "lGolden The a
'Wedding last October.

-Philadel
What has become of "The Masonie the City

Eclectic?" We have not received it te go ag
since Noveniber last, and iL was al- lica

wasone oforfavorites. igaarant

'ways f ourbers as:
St. John's Masonic College, Arkan- lie wll

-sas, lias about one hundred studente, aonge"
including twenty-four on ber free aLs. stoe i
Two thousand dollars of the old debt sonice P?
le about to be paid off. Bro. Colonel Cîifford
Blair je President of the College. of educ8

We are in receipt of ,The Masonic NEW
ceipt ofTablet," a monthly, combined withGrn

"The Independent Forester," an '.sbire fo:
presenting the Ancient and Accepted hala lu
Egyptian Rite of Memiphis, 96'. ILis F Bacl
edited by Bro. R-obert Ramisay, of * d
,Orillia. !est. Hï

Sir Knight Carpenter says regard- 'je suspe
ing intoxicating liquors at Teniplar quent p
banquets: "L is not a question of jority V
wliether we have a right to dictate petit-ion
what food or Irink a man shaîl use, to meni
but ivhether, as Christian Kuightsý, we law, Wh
have the riglit to exhibit that which lrobbing
niay and does lead men and brethren Gomma
right into the pathway which ends in 'Corresp
heUl. That's the grand question, bar- Hunt,
ring ail side issues. *It will be Col. Mo
the happiest day the Order ever saw, Hopkini
should it ever corne, wlien everything the do(
of an intoxicating nature shahl be ta. the foui
booed at ail] our ceremonials, banquets 'ization.
or social occasions." GOOD! In the boiio!"
same report lie adds: "0f one thing son, w]
you may be sure, and that le, if we Godhea
handie the affaire of the Order in suci ,sonry, s
a manner as to place the matters of a peu,
uniforni, drill or ritual above that of great dE
beneficent workz, for the upbiiildiuy views c
and maintenance of a great, pure and Trienni
righteous manhood, iLs days are nuni- they ai
bered, and there will be no first-ciass ever us
imourners at iLs fanerai. our colt

e death of Bro. T.D.HRating-
>, who wae Senior Subetitute
ana Vieaeie tl vitamn
oificrucian Society, a vacancy
n the highest branch of the
this country.

ble editor of "The Keystone,"
.phia, lias been on a visit to
of Monuments, and promises
ain shortly; and s0 he shoufl
iget many brethren there te

ee him one hundred subacri-
Bro. Register did. We hope
,,et a thousand. Baltinmore ie
royal city, and "The Key-

s a splendid conservative Ma-
ýper, whilst its editor, Brother
A. MacCalla, is a gentleman
Ltion and ability.

HAnPSHIE.-WO are in re-
a copy of Proceedinge of the
Commandery of New Hamp-
r 1831. The Conclave wae
Concord Sept. 28. Sir Kt. B.
:ley, Grand Coni., presided.
ress is brief aud of local inter-
e decided that when a Sir Kt.
nded for N. P. D., on subse-
ayment of the sanie, Ila nia,
rote removes the suspension;
and unanimous vote restores

bership." A cruel and unjust
ich makes poverty a meane of
a Fratre of menibearzh,:i in his

ndery. The report of Foreign
ondence is by Sir KCt. N. P.
and he opposes the theory of
ore, Sir Kt. Carson, Sir Kt.
s, and others, that a belief ini
~trine of the lloly Trinity iB
idation of the Templar organ-

iReferringy to it, lie says "Ici
The atheistical Frenchi Ma-

Lien to]d that a belief in the
d la a Landmark ini Freema-
~weeps it away by a scratch of
mna exciaims "lcui boizo?" À.
)al of the report refers to the
f other juriaictions, to the
ai, and in many instances
:e not compimentary-some
ingy language too strong for
imns.
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The members of the Amsterdam
.Lodges are iniitating their Swis
bretbren in discussing local questions.
The Grand Mastership remains va-
.cant since the death of Prince Fred-
.eriok. The tnajority of membere ap-
.parently favored Bro. Leuting, 'but
this distinguished brother recently

WE beg to tender our condolence to
the Great Prior of Canada, Col. W.J.-
B3. iJacLeod Moore, upon the demise-
of hie brother Norman J. Moore, M.D.,
of Nashua, Mass., in hie 65th year.
Dr. Moore wae a graduate of Oxford
University, and subsequently obtained
hie diploma from the Royal College of
Surgeons, England. Re was one of
the most distinguished physicians and
surgeone in the neighboring republic,
ana had earned for himself a high re-
putation for geniality, courtesy, kind-
nees and skili. The medical profes-
sion of hie adopted home met and
passed suitable resolutions.

THn TOMB.-It je our painfal daty
to announce the decease of Bro. A.W.
Robb, Mayor of Stratford, after a long
-and painful ilinese. The deceased
was universally respected, ana had
oecupied many positions of impor-
tance and responsibility. The fune-
rai was under the auspices of Tecum-
seth Lodge, No. 144, G.R.C., of which
he was a member, and was Iargeiy
attended. The following was the or-
der of the funeral cortege :
Tecumseth Lodgo A. F. & A. M., Stratford.
Masonie Lodges o! Listowel, Palmerston,

Millbauk, Milverton, &c.
The hiearse aud pali-bearers.

Mourners in carrnages.
Stratford Town Concil.

Listowel Council.
Citizens in carniages and on foot.

]Rev. E. Wallace \Vaits, Chaplain o! tho
Lodge, condlucted the services.

In the procession, t-oo, were several e-x-
Mîayors of Stratford, the Warden of the
('ounty, the Mayor of Palmerston, and
several ex-Wardens.

The pal-bearers wore: ;Messrs. N. H.
Warburtou, J. Green, G. Sinupson, J. T.

During the hour o! the fanerai, ail the
belis in town tolied in sad and soiemn

unison. The Mayor's chair has been turn-
Qd to face the wall, and has been draped
with crape.

T. P~. Harington.

M. 111. Bro. Pobert Ramsay, in hie
address to thr. Sovereigu Sanctuary
a.t London, on the let instant, thus
alludes to the demise of our lamented
Past Grand Master Harington, whoe
obituary was unfortunately receiv6&l
too late for publication thie rnonth,
but wiil appear in our next issue:

",Before closing I feel. it my duty to allude
bo the death of one of the moat distinguish-
ed Masons within the Dominion of Canada,
whose sudden demise, on the 13th uit.. at
Lus home in Prescott, has, during the pres-
ent month, cast a shadow of glocm over
the Masonie horizon of Canada. The name
of Thomas Douglas Ilarington is a syno-
nym for honor, integrity, and trath. lu
every branch of Masonr he was alike dis-
tinguished. Past Grand Master o! the
Grand Lodge of Canada (Ontario), hou.
nuember o! the Grand Lodge of Quebec and
many subordinate lodges, Past Grand Z. o!
the Grand Chapter of Canada (Ontario),
and hou. member o! the Grand Chapter of
Quebec, Past Grand Master of the Grand
Council of Royal and Select Masters o! On-
tario, Past Great Sub-t>rior of the Dominion
of Canada, GJreat Senior Warden of the Su-
preme Coumcil and Grand Lddge of the
Swedenborgian Rite of Freemasonry for
Canada, a member of the Oriental Order o!
Apex or Sui B'liai, Senior Substitute Mogus
and Vice-President viut karn o! the Rosi-
crucian Society of Canada, Grand Repre-
sentative near the Grand Lodge ana Grand
Chapter of Canada (Ontario), a Noble of
the Arabie Rite of the Mystie Shrine, and
Most Puissant Sovereign Grand Comman-
der o! the Supreme Concil of the Scottisli
Rite for the Dominion of Canada.

Bro. Haringt-on was a Mfason in thouglit,
'word and deed, ana his loss will long be
feit by the Craft in Canada. Peace be to
lis ashes."

Mvrtle Rose Croix Ohapter, No. 5,
G. R. o., of the Ancien t and Accept-
ed Egyptian Rite of Memphis, 96',
was recerstly instituted, at Belleville.
A chapter of the sanie rite was also
organized in Port Rowen a few daye
before.
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Masonic Items. fatheî, the Emperor, and the deoeased:.
prunce. There were, in addition, an

The Grand Lodgye of Indiana pro. oration and itupressive ceremonies."
hibits those selling llqnors from re-
ceiving degrees in Masonry. The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,

1 ut its recent annual session, Dec. 27,
The Deputy Grand Master of the 1881, passed the following resolution:

Grand Lodge of North Carolina is ap- "eResolved, That, as the Most Wor-
pointed, not elected. Five new 1odges shipful Grand Lodges of Free and
were created last year. The orphan Accepted Masons of Missouri and New
asylum is a noble charity. abl'Y Sup Mexico have adjiisted, the cause of
ported by the Craft cf the State. M. their Masonie estrangement and cor-
W. Bro. H. F. Grainger, of Golds- dially uL.dted in Masonie intercourse,
bore', G. M.; R. W. Bro. D. W. Bain, the Riglit Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Raleigh, Grand Secretary. Pennsylvania hereby extends te the

1Most Wershipfixl Grand Lodge cf
We welcome te our exehangye list New Mexico the assurance cf hier

the 3Masonir ClLroniclo, cf Columbus, gratification, and offers her recogni-
Ohio, and thauk the editor for back tien as the scvereign Grand Lodge
numbers. Bres. M. C. Lilley & Co., within ber territorial jurisdiction."
publishers. The sheet is neat, clean---- *
and well geV up, and deserves the TEE KEeystoiie cannet understand
support of the Craft, but it 'wil have how it is that TEEF CRAFTSMAN should
uphill work, we fear, against sucli a venture to assert that it sees no harm
veteran as the Masonzic Review, cf Cin- in public installations, since the G. L.
cinnati. There should be room, how- cf Canada (Ont.) dees not counten-
ever, fer both. ance the sanie. Our explanation is

A burgiar was reeently canght in that THi. CRA&FTSMAN is an indepen.
the a8oic empe ofy Cncinat, dent Masonic organ, and dees flot in

thioni empwllea e (ncou-ti the least binda itself te support the
Ohie E ehad walowedthe ou-action of any cf the Grand Lodges lu

tents cf sundry betties cf Masonic ehe Dominion, if it considers the sta.
wine, and had picked up a silver tuedfiyo i c hmopsdt
spoon and several other articles, On e fayoralo hm.opsdt

bis ersn wee fund urgars right ana justice. Nor is any ene cf
toos. pRsonerpat oune bRchard' the Grand Bodies in the Dominion
Barnes, in London, England, recent- epnil o htapasi t
Iy 'was a tyler te some cf the lodges pages. For example, it is and bas
there, who stole the jewels and regalia alwjays b een strenueusly opposed te

of ot ilL brtee.Iv t e theirc doctrine held by the Grand Ledge
hcf co idin brehers. hir isrt beo Canada (Ont.) that a brother sus-
hopedill the latter. deetpended for nonpayment cf dues should

_______be charged dues duringr ime cf sus-
There are 44,5uO Masons in Ger- pension, whilst the Mason suspended

many. The Àllasoiic Rîeviewv says: for unmasonic conduct, at the expira-
"A. Lodg cf-ro a hl t h tien cf bis periodl cf suspension, is a*
MAs oxc Temle Berrwsla on ctbe brother in good standing withont pc.y-
21si Tu emplrlin f thtilutius ing another dollar towards the reve-
Mason, Bro. Prince Frederick cfo t u f the lde ti niiutu
Netherlands, who wvas an honorary system, that disgraces the Constitu-
meniber cf the Grand National Lodge tient cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada
cf the Tbree Globes. The Crown (Ont.) and should bc repealed.
Prince was present at this meeting, Tart C-ýNàDu- CntrTsmL, enly in.50 per
and at the close spoke cf the warmin annum Subscriptions can begin at any
frieiidship existing batween bis royal time.
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Grand (Jomp. Binbrook, ini bis, ad- ehowy xnilitary company te compote
dress to the Grand Commandery of with our volunteer fire brigades and
Mississippi, at Kosciusko, April 20th, warlike State militia, for t~he applause
1881,9 very truly Bays: 'The tendency of the rabble or the. commendation of
of modern lnighthood is to banquets, the multitude. It is the maintenance
parades and big shows. This of grand prinoiples and the perfect
'would be ail right and proper if our rendlering of our holy ritual, the
Order were sirnply a fancy - itaryt teacbing that in our weary pilgrimage
organization, remarkable oùjý for its through life patience and persever-
fine uniforme and the facility with suce are essential qualities. That ini
which its members get their swords our battie with the lying vanities and
entangled between their legs, and deceits of the world, constancy te our
hack each other in their efforts te give vows and co1grage te diseharge every
the required ente; but such ie not the knightly duty, are pre-euiinently re-
case. On .the eontrary, the misoion quisite; while at the same time, by
we have undertaken te perform le the the inculcation of this great truth,
elevation and spiritual advaneement that we are but as a fiower soon to be
of the human race in conjurlÂction with eut down-a miserable worm of the
and &~s an aux.iliary of the Ohurcli of dust, soon te pasa away-we "are
Christ. Such at leaBt le indicated in taugbt that true humility which will
the rituai and ceremeniies of t he Or- tfurnish the oil for the lamp of Faith,
der. If these do net mean anything, that wild light our immortal, though
and oiur caim te the Christian virtues pilgrim wearied and warrior worn,
as a faundation is a fraud, then the tsouls away .rom the fair but:fieeting
sooner we dispense with both, and scenes of earth, and afford us a safe-
adopt the name, as we peesess the conduoet and a hearty welcome into
other requigites, of a fancy military or- tire society of those valiant knights,
ganization, the sooner we will be re- those grand seuls that have gene lie-
lieved from thre appearance of hypoa- f:ire, and admit us te share in tihe
risy and double dealing. ricli honore of a well 8pent life."

R. E. Sir Et. B. B. Lee, Grand Oelebration of St. John thre Evangel-
Cem. of Galifornia, ln bris address in ist's D)ay in thre City of Hamuilton.
1881, aye:- "'Te thre earnest delver,
after*truth--to thre true lover of thre The bretirren ef Hamnilten having
good that le iu Masonry and Tem- founal it impracticable te celebrate
plarism, Chicageo taught many a valu- the anniversary of St. John thre Evan-
able lesson. Tis holy order of the 4geist's IDay on thre 270à of December,
Temple is an orgàinizp.tion grand aird concluded te do se on the lBth Janu-
lofty in its proportions, pure and ary by a lecture in Masenio Hall, and
sublime ln its teachinge, ana deep a banquet at the Royal Blotel, fer
and profound lu its inspirations. But which purpose they procured from the
how few in that vast crowd seemed te Grand Master thre requisite uispensa-
appreciate or ca*re for its mighty tien. Our able R. W. Brother Otto
truthe or its real objeets and pur- Klotz, whose mother lodge le the old
poses. Te my mind it is time that it Barton No. 6, had kmndly censented
was written ail over Templardom and te prepare a lecture foi tha.t occasion,
branded into the conscience of every ana like everything lie dees in that
Templar in Lhis fair land, that it is way, it was a most lnteresting ene.
thre building up and creating of a A t tire heur appointe, a large num-
higirer, nobler, purer and more exait- ber of brethren assembled at the Ma-
ed manhood than we labor for, and sonie Hall. Among them were the
net merely the perfecting of a miii- 1 M. -W. tire Grand Master, and many
tarv dril and thre formation of a (other distinguished members of thre
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<Jraft. R. w. Bro. w. G. Reid, the God disposes," proved again a truiem.
D. D. G. M. of the Hamnilton District, At this juncture cf the festivities a
preBided. R1e introdued R. W. Bro. telegrain received by the Grand Sec-
Klotz, and requezted hini to deliver retary was road, announoing the
the lecture, wherenpon that brother. deatli of our P.G.M., Thos. D. Har-
read a very interesting and instrac- ington, whio diedl that saine afternou
tive lecture. At the close of the lec- at Prescott. In coneequence of this
ture the audience passed a hearty vote mournfnl intelligence, it was conclud-
of thanks, and desired him, to permit 1ed to dispense with ail the conteni-
it to be published. in THE CRÂFTSMÂN, plated toasts, and quietly to disperse.
whioh, regneet wae assented to, and The chairman only gave the toast ini
we ehail take pleasure in giving it a memory of our deceaed brother, the
place in our niext ise, Discussions M.W. P. G. M. Harington, which wae
were then had in a free and easy style drunk in solemn silence. The breth-
npon various Masonic subjects of con. ren then quietly retire, anai thus
eiderable intereet. Notably among ended the celebration of the anniver-
these were some remarks of M.W. the eary at the city of Hamiilton.
Grand Master, who expressed hie firmi
,Conviction thst something must be Proceedings Beceived.
done to remove the present monotony
Bo mucli complained of by the breth- Our thanks are due to R. W. Bro.
ren, and to render our lodge meetings F. J. Babeocli for copy of Proceedings
more attractive; that in order to ac- of the Thirty-first Annual Commuai-
eomplieli this objeot it ehould be the' cation of the Grand Lodge of Oregon,
dnty of every W. M. of a lodge to de- held at Portland, Oregon, on the l3th,
liver an intereeting and instructive l4th and l5th of Jane last. M. «W.
lecture immediately after the routine Bro. Earhart, Grand Master, presid-
business of the lodge, and "the work' ed. Froni hie address we learn they
(if any) has been finished. After have an educational fund amounting
theee discussions the brethren went to to over $18,400. H1e je eufficiently
the Royal Rotel, where the proprietore liberal niinded. to dlecide that the stif-
had prepared a most recherche euppor, fening, by a wound, of a finger joint,
undor the direction of the man aglng1 je not a fatal bar to initiation. Un-
cominittee, who throughont the Pro- der the heading of ci MastQrs of
,ceedinge proved that they were the Lodgee," he eays: "A masster abould
right mnen in the right place. Our be skillea in the science of Masonry.
genial R.W. Brother Reidl presided at H1e should. be pure in his life and con-
the banquet. Grace having been versation, free from ail taint of social
asked by the Chaplain, Brother Reid vice, and honored. for hie virtue.
gave one tap, and like a weil-drilled *Every mietako we make in
regiment every brother took hie seat, eetn a mse eosuo s
in good earnest, fully determined to There is no Masonie cloak for evil."
perform, hie dluty. The viande gradu- Bro. Gustaf Wilson, Grand Rep. of
ally dhninished i size, the animal IConnecticut, prese'nted. a report on
-maen becaine eatisfied, and the tUime the New York-Connecticut embroglio.
haël arrivedl when the spiritual man The Grand Orator's address wase. e-
.demanded hie food; when toaste were cellent. H1e says: "Masonry has
to be given, speeches to be dehivered, greened in the sun and strengthened
and recitations, songs and mnusic were i- the storma, demonetrating
to regale the aseembly; when mirth, to the world. that it je something more
inutual interchange of fraiernal feel- than à mere name; that it je a living,
inge, and real social erijoyment were holy principle, instinct with brotherly
.to have full swa.y. It svas then that love; a social oasis in the arid desert
-the old eaying, "Man proposes but of the world's selfielinees, where life's
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wearied pilgrim ever finde cool shades
and sparkling fountains of living
watersj." Amongst the Standing Or-
dors and Besolutions we find the fol-
lowing excellent ones: "R'esolved, that
ail fees for affiliation be abolished ini
this jurisdiction, and that subordinate
Iodges notify the non-affiliates thereof
and urge thein to attend to their Ma-
sonie duties." Also, "That ail Ma8ter
Masons in good standing, inenbors
of lodges in this jurisdiction, shail
have the iight when pres'.-nt to ballot
upon the petition of any person for
the degrees of Masonry in any lodge
in thi8 jurisdliction, and also the riglit
to objeot to thé advancexnent of any
brother." These are just, but like
Canada (Ontario) she charges breth-
ren "lstrioken froni the roll" for non-
paynient of dues, dues during the
time they are striclien off. There is
an excellent report on Foreign Cor-
respondence by Bro. S. F. Chadwick.
Bro. G. M~1. Stroud, of Portland, was
electedl Grand Master. The Proceed-
ings (our copy, at least) are abomina-
bly printed.

The Working Tools of Freemasonry.

Second Serlc&-The Rlule.
No. v.

13Y G. F., JR.

In the Past Master's Degreo the
Rule le, properly speaking, the third
implemcnt presented to the*neophyte,
and, insignificant as it may appear, it
is employedl for impressing upon the
mind three lessons in our peculiar
system of raorality, voiled in allegory,
and illustratedl by symbole. In the
first place, iL directs that we sbould
punetually observe oui duty. There
ie mach more in that sentence than
at first sight appears. It le easy to
say, "'Oh! of course; I punctually ob.
serve my duty ; there isn't mach in
that2' But there le. Masous, like
other mon, are apt to neglect, pro-
crastinate or ehirk their duty; and in
this instance -we should also read for
the word duty, "obligations." The
true meaning of the phrase ie that we

should punctually, fully and strictly
observe every 0. B. that we have as--
suxned toward the Craft; that we
should be prompt in our actions,
where action is necessary; true to, our
vows on ail occasions,, and nover hesi-
tate to, uphold right and den<,unce-
wrong. Thus only can we, as Grafts-
mon, "1punctuafly observe our duty,"
for the Mason that le negligent re-
garding his own oharacter, and care-
lees regarding the honor of a brother
and the fait name of womnan, ie a,
miscreant of the worst description and
utterly unworthy of the naine of a-
iliramite. Snch mon nover did ana
nover wiil aot in acoordance with the-
teachings of the Rule, nor evon un-
derstand or comprohend its sublime-
symbolism.

In the second place, ,the IRule," wo.
are told, is to remind us that wo-
ehould ever "press forward iu the-
path of virtue." Again we find Free-
maeonry pomting out to the neophyte-
that ho muet leaël a virtuoue aud live,
an Ihonorable life. The Son of Liglit
is no longer free, in a certain senso;
for, once having assumed our solemu
obligations, and participated in our
holy ceremonies, ho is bouud. by every
sacred tie to act upon the square, to-
be faithful and true to his brethren,
tic not only teach othere in the lodgo-
room that tho path of virtue ie the
only true road to happineess but it ie
exvected of hirn that, outeide the por-
tais, while mixing with the world, ho
will not disgrace the Craft and& de-
grade himself, morally, physically and
intellectually, by associating with mon-
who are regardless of their own or
their friends' characters. The Free-
mason, froni the time the Lambskin
is presented to hlm, muet ever te.
member that ho is to keep it free from.
spot or etain. «The irreligions liber-
tine and stupid atheist" can only de-
file those who iningle in their socioty.
What pleasure can intellectual. mon,
or decent men, find in listening to the
ribald jest, the coaise jolie, the ob-
scene anecdote, the blasphemous mut-
torings of the bar-room loafer, the fre-
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queuter of the gambling bell, or the
habitue of the gilded halle of painted
vice? Freemasonry, in her glorious,
pure, yet simple language, by ineans
of the Rule, telle her followers to
shun ail such, and avoid ail places
where the naine of God and virtue
are alluded to as obsolete ideas. The
Rliramite must ever "press forward in
the p)ath of virtue." Day after day
muet Le aspire to become wortby of
the naine of Freemason, and no mat-
ter wbat temptations may assail him,
what tempting cap may be held to bisllips, what allurements in moat pleas-
ing form may be placed before him,
yet,-yes, ln spite of everybody and
everythiug, if Lie does not desire to be
regarded as a perj ured scoundrel, lie
mnust cast thein aside as he would
some venomous reptile, aud, remem-
bering the lesson of the Rule, "press
forward in the patb of virtue." [t je Î
not only bis bounden duty to do so,
but it sbould be and is the pride of
every faitiiful follower of the Widow's
Son to do it. H1e should do it, nbDt
only for haie own sake, but for the
oredit of the hundreds of thousande
of bretbren who are fighting the same
glorioue battle lu every civilized coun-
try on the face of the earth; and Lie
je more especially bound to do it as
an example to those younger brethren
who are daily entering our ranks, and
who watch svith an eager earnestuess
the actions of those who stand high in
the Craft, and as they are naturally
guided by those wbo precede tbem,
their seniors and superiors, it je a
mnatter of extreme importance that
every Fireemason should avoid even
the appearance of evii, and by hie
every.day life sbow to the youngest
Entered Apprentice that lie je striv-
ing to "prese forward. in the path of
virtue."

Now, in addition to ail thie, the
Rule teaclies us even a m&re impor-
tant Luty, and one that we allude to
with feelings of due eolemnity. We
have briefly shown how-it directs that
(1) we sbould punctuaily observe our
dauty; (2) press forward ln the path of

duty; and, finally we are told 11nither
inclining to the right nor to the left,
in ail our actions have eternity in
view." 1What a leesoni Let the Rd-
ramite contemplate it in his ohamber,
alone with himeoif and, hie God.
Soine dlay he muet retuxn to Mother
Earth; t3ome day he expeots the aca-
cia to be oast on hie grave; some day
lie knowe hie muet cross the river;
some day he ie aware lie muet face
the Author of bis being. -)are he
then, who hae eworn before hie Maker
and hie bretb.ren to live a pure and
holy life, to be true to his brethren
and faithful to those near and dear to
him, and ta obey the Divine Law-
dare he, we repeat, venture to break
those obligatione? The Rule teaches
him neither to turn to the right nor
to the left, but with eager haste, with
uplifted brow and firm etep, to
"ýprees forward in the path of virtue,"
that in ail bis actions, holding eterni-
ty in view, lie may, when eummoned
by the Grand Master, be prepared to
give an account of hie stewardship on
earth.

The thought is an awful one to
those who, regardless of their vows
and reekiess as to principle, hasten on
in that mad, downward career that
must end in perdition. The drunk-
ard quaffing the seething waters of
Rades; the libertine revelling iu the
ceespool of obscenity; the blasphemer
leaning on the quakirig rocks that
hang over the abyes of heUl-to sucli
the thought (if ever they think) is hor-
rible to contemplate. And in our
ranks, sadl though it je to adm-it it,
there are some sucob fallen creat.ures.
That God may save them, is the
prayer of every true Son of Light.

But whilst the thouglit of Death
and Eternity ie like the hideous niglit.
mare of the madnan, to those who
negleot their dnty; ta those who
"prees forward in the path of virtue,
turning neither to the riglit hand nor
to the loft, and having eternity con-

e tantly in view," it produces nauglit
but happinees and joy. It ie the Ely-

8ium, that ever produces befre their
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mnental vision an endiess series of pa-
noramie views, too bright, too joyous
almost fox mortal mind to.grasp or,
comprehend. Jaoobi as he slept with
bis head on the stones for a pillow, on
hie way from Beersheba to Haran, and
saw in bis dream "the Iadder extend-
ing from earth to heaven," with the
host of heaven ascending and descend-
ing, illuminatedl with the effulgent
liglit that reflected iteelf from God's
own throne, was not happier than he
who followetv the leseon of the Rule,
and living up to it is ever prepared to
die-to meet face to face the Mason's
God, the God of Gode, the Very God
of Very Gods. Let every brother,
therefore-no matter how poor, or
lowly, or humble in life he may be, nor
how high, how great, or how exalted
may be lis station-.-study with ear-
neet prayer the sublime teachings of
the third implement presented to the
neophyte in the 1'ast Master's Degree,
viz., the iRaie. To do this le to reap
rewards ana laurels on earth, and a
crown of gylory in the realms of blise
beyond. Then can he truly say; "Oh
Grave! where is thy victory? Oh
Death? where le thy sting?"

Grand Masonio Reunion in Britishi
Columbia

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 10, a very
happy and pleasant reuffion of Freeinasons
took place at the Masonic Temple, Doug-
las street, Victoria, B.C., under the auspi-
ces of Victoria-Coliimbia Lodge. No. 1, and
Vancouver-Quadra Lodge, No. 2; the breth-
ren appearingi in regalia, and being in many
cases accompanied by their wives and fam-
illes, and ini others b)y their friends and ac-
quaintances whio are not Masons. The en-
tertainment comprised vocal and instru-
mental music, social conversation, and wvas
supplemented by a liglit refreshment, con-
sist.lng of tea, coffee, &c.; and was altogrether
one of the moat enjoyftble evenings spent
by the brethren during the present festive
season.

The loage-room, was tastefully decorated
and briiliantly lighted, which, with the ele-
gant and becoming costumes of the ladies
ana the handtsome regalia of the fraternity,
created a very pleasing effect. The guest
of the evening was M.W. the Grand Master,
C. M, Chambers, Esq., who was very kiind
ana morit. assiduous in the musical dtepaxt-

ment, contributing greatly te the suceess of
several of the vocal pieces. The M. W.
Grand Master of Washington Territory ana
R.W. PE.G.M. of Nova, Scoýia, Bro. La'vrie,
and lady, were also invited gueBs. The
R.W. Deputy Grand Master presided, and
congratulated the Craft on having so good-
ly.a gathering, expressing 14 wish that al
might mieet again on manv similar occa-
sions. The committee generall1y were very
efficient in welcoming their friends, aocom-
modating themn with. seats and supplying
them with refreshiments. Af ter the pro-
gramme had been exhausted, an impromp-
tu iýance wvas declared in order, and was
pai-ticipated in by a large number of the
brethren and their friends until about mid-
night, when ail returned to their homes 'well
pleased with the evening's amusement.

Installations.

Sussex Lodge, No. 5, Brockville, instafled
by W. Bro. J. Minish: I P M, John Miiish;
W M, W J Sinmpson; S W, G H Weather-
head; J W, T H Sparham; Treas, Robert
Crawford; Sec, Alex Stewart; Chap, Peter
H Medd; Organist, Fred Kuhun; S D, Thos
McEwen; J D, W H Vandusen; S S, J W
Mau; J S, T G Cook; I G, Thomas Porsley;
Tyler, John Dowsley; D of O, J D Buell.

St. Audrew's Lodge, No. 16, Toronto, in-
staUecl by R W Bro Jas Bain. Dec 13: 1. P
M, Win Anderson; W M, M E Snid-'I S
W, J L Hughes; J W, John Kent; 'LIreas,
Jas Bain; Sec, L J Clark; S D, F ULacdon-
ald; J D, W B McMurrich; S S, A R Mac-

Idonald; J S, C S Kenyon; I G, Robt Robin-
son; Tyler, J H Pritchard; D) of C, J B
Boustead.

Mount Zion Lodge, No. 2P, Kemptviile,
instal.led by W Bro W H Beitttum, Dec 27:
I P M, Richard Chiambers; 'W M, Thomas
Johnston; S W, Thomas. Elliott; J W, C J
Lindsay; Treas, George Taylor; Sec, W H
Bottuni; Chap, Robert Leslie; Organist, W
H Anderson; S D, Jolin McCargar; J D, A
J Cameron; S S, Joh-n S Grant; J S, And.
Reid; 1 G, Robert Kerr; Tyler, W Kerr;
D of C, Geo Keatiii'g.

United Lodge," &o. 29, BrghIton, installed
by W Bro Wellin~gton, Dec 27: I P M, A E
Fife, M D,; W _M, Joseph Cloustoj; S W,
Thos Dickens; W M, Thos Wri.ghtyT-iSeas..
R Barker; Sec, 'W A Mayhew; Clàd4., Tý M~
Wellington: S D2, Robert C Oré,; J D, Wmn
Cherry; S S, D C Bullocà; J S. Thos Wan-
namaker; I G, ?j Chapin; Tyjer, J Stanley;
D of C, J O Frç>ctor.

Burford Lodge, No. 106, e.nrford, instal-
led by W Bro 4 W G Nellis, P.Èe 27. I P M,
W GNeUlis; «VTM, FD WIsbu; S W, G I
Fowler; J W, -'T R MeWilUaiùs; Treas, J 9
Whetman; Setc, W F XiIesý Chap, U.*
Lownsbury; S Zý, D H Smith; J D; 'A E
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]Kennedy; S S, C N Wooden; J S, A E staUled by V W Bro Pye, Grand Steward,,
Brown; .1 G, T Z Sears; Tyler, W H fHow- Deo 27: 1 P M, C Pye; W M, Walter Run.
ard; D of 0, S H Wetmore. ter; SVW, Clayton W Hartman; J W, John,

Ivy Lodge, No. 115, Beamsville, installed Veitch; Treas, Thomas Gilleon; Seo, J H-
by W Bro Wm Forbes, Dec 27: 1IP M, Wm Diokinson; Chap, H Lyne; S D, S Robin.
Gibson-, W M, B MoCarkill; S W, G r son; J 1), E Bark; S 8, F G Sutton; J 8,

Faibroher J , JH Tilmn; rea, ~Wm Sparling; I G, Thos Bailey; Tyler, B
F Carter;.Sec, John Ritchie; Chap, B Rod.GKlya-f icel
,gtrs, 8 D), J O Henry; J D, Harry Steele; Chaudiere Lodge, No. 264, Ottawa, in.;
S ;,', d{ F Ronide; J S, Levi Comfort; I G, stalled by W Bro E C Barber, Dec 27: I 2
Isa 'ah Tulford; Tyler, C Filby; D of C, J M, P N Mason; W M, Levi Booth; S W,
Allan. Wm. Hill; J W, W Hl Morgan; Treas, Jas.

Irving Loage, No. 134-, Lucan, insts.llecl Grant; Sec, W A Jamieson; Chap, John
by W l3ro Quigley, Dec'r 27: 1 P M, W S Oliver; S D, T W Leggo; J D, T MoGuire;
Hodgins; W M, Wm Quigley; S W, J Fox; S S, J W Cross; J S, T J Warwcker; I G,
J W, John Murdy; Treas, B Hl O'Neil; Bec, W D Jones; Tyler, John McGillivray; D'ot
J P Atkinson; Chap, Henry O'Neil; S D, C, T Kennedy.
Win McLeod; J D, W E Turner; S S, C X Leamington Lodge, No 290, Leamington,
Webb; J S, F J Lynch; 1 G, T Kitt; Tyler, instcaled, by W Bro T C McNabb, D D G M,
W Hogg; D cf C, D Atkinson. Jan 26: 1 P M, J E Johnson; W MV, W C

Platteville Lodge, No. 178, Plattsville, in- Coulson; S W, A D Williams; J W, W E
stalled by W. Bro G Eded, Dec 127: I P M, Jausen; Treas, Jas Baker; Sec, Byron Lane;,
George Risk; W M. Thomas Allshure; 8 W, Chap, Rich'd Preston; S D, Geo Russell;
George Sauer; J W, Levi Secord; Tras, T J D, Geo Stewart; S S, P Phillips; J S, W
Baird; Sec, Robert J Bouchier; Chap, John Young; I G, C G Foster; Tyler, John Har..
W Workman; S D, James L Brown, M D ris; D cf C, E Nash.
J D, John Potter; S S, James Motheral; J TepeLdNo2.6StCahrns
J, RoetNa;IG juheto;Tlr installed by W Bro E Goodman, Dec 27: 1J.Brindie. P M, John Henderson; W M, A Hcdge; S.

Petrolia Lodge, No. 194, Petrolia, instal- W, L A Smith; J W, W Thomson; Treas,,
led by V W Bro John Sinclair. Dic 27: W A Leitch; Sec, W Pattison; Organist, R P-
M, James McClung; S W, A C Perkins; J' Echllin; S D, W H (Charles; J D, C Young;
W, Robert Scott; Treas, John Sinclair: Sec, Stewards, W G Sutton and G A Graham;
J lias Durham; Chap, P Barclay; S D, A I G, D Robertson; Tyler, Il Ratoliffe; D cf
A MýcZenzie; J D, C H Chapman: I G, S ,Jh Cmig
Stokes- Tyler, Charles Collins; D of C, IR C onCmi
Jackson. jPnyx.Lodge, No. 312, Wallaceburg, in.

Pemabroke Lodge, No. *228, Penibroke, stilled by W Bro Soinerville, Jan 9: I P M,
iustalledl by R W Bro J G Cranston, D D Harvey Morris; W M, Peter Crawford; S
G M, Dec 27: IP M, AU Horn; W M, j W, DC McDonald; J W, W E Burgess;
H Burritt; SVW, W J Doligias; j W, p, C Treas, John Fishier; Sec, Chas Chubb; C,
Miller; Treas, J Cockbnmn; Sec, C Fraser; - ;hffp- Organist, John Lillie; S D, J
Chap, S E Mitchall; S D, A C.,ameron; J D, JDon; J S, E Q Fiw e; 8 G, Am W e.
A Johiuston; I G, Greo Schmnidt; Tyler. GeoDoadJSEQinl;IGSmWe.
Hollinsworth; P of C, Jas Wright; Stew- mnan; Tyler, Lester Judson; D of C, D C.
ards, J C Robinson, James Miller and Chas San
Devlin. Walkor Lodge, No. 321, Acton, installed*

Kerr Lodge, No. 230,.Belle Ewart, instal- by V W Brother I'ettiford, cf Speed. Lodge,
led by V W Bro Rlobert 1 igsen'r, Jan 31: Guelph~, assistedl by W Brother Lyon, St.
1 P MV, John Gordon; W92, E H1 Belfry; S Clair Lodge, Milton, and W J3ro J Shaw, cf
W, S J.Reid; J W, Gea Moore; Tras, E M Walker Lodge, Dec'r 27th: 1 P M, J Shaw;
'Law; Sec, J H Jack; Chapi, W A Spooner; W M, Dr W H Lowry; S W, J B Pearson-
S D, Geo Baiker; J D, J FIDuncau; S S, J W, Jno Anderson; Treas, Jas Matthews;,
L H Ilagar; J S, E *V HMnmer; I G, J' Sec, Gea Hynds; Chap, Rev W J Pigott; S
Nîcholsoti;' 1yler, T H Dickkon; D cf C, E S, J E McGarvin; J S,. Robert Agnew;
U Whiffen. D cf C, J C 1ian G, J Francis; Tyler, J.

Cameron Lodge, No. 232, Wallacetown, Renney.
instsiledl Dcc 27,: T P M, D « Ruthven, W Langton Lodge, No. 335, Langton, iins'l1-"
M, Robert Gord9n; S W, A S,, Backus; J W, led by W Bro P M Ryne: Jan 16: I P MV, O
L W Balhy; Treas, G W Lid';, Sec, Nzeil Dewitt; W M, J Campbell; S W, W WiL.

MoLean g Chp GMKlq';SD roe; J W, J Birry; Treas, J Sullivan;,
Urlin; J D, C' .1eGregor; S Sý, T E Limle; tsec, R, A Mimne; Chap, P Hanay; S D, N.

JS,. mB9xaa-IG mMoe Cbasunbrs; J D, J MeKindly; S 8, J Twaa-
TïýBr, A. IV BQwiby; B~ cf C"Schleihoup. date; J S, F Lindlen; I G, P Mimne; Tyler,,.

8caver Lodge, No. 234, C'iarksburg, in- P Fick; D cf C, W Killey.


